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Somebody loves you ... 
y/Vhy not return the love 

with the gift o f  life?
Sliilc l anrt l . i lc  liis iin in ic  is ihc 

|K‘iic c l {¡ill l«i j;ivc  youi 

^'r.im lcliilclicn Itn iiny occasion. 

See me for details:
Joanna Ostrom
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S tate  t  'ann ( ftd e r sta ttd s  L ife .

High today 95 
Low tonight 70 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PEDC, CRMWA 
appointments made

PAMPA — City commis
sioners made* thriv appoinl- 
mc'iils this vvevk to the boards 
ot the* I’limp.i Fconomic 
l)cvclopmc*nt Commission 
and the* Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authorilv- 
Richard Stowers, current 
I’lTK  hoard president, was 
reappointc'd and l ev I’orter, 
I’ISn schr>ol K>ard memlvr, 
was named a new I’ FDC 
board member. Pi>rter 
replaces l ewis Meers who 
aski'd not to lx* considc*red 
tor another term. Bennv 
Kirksev will serve on the 
C RMVVA hoard and replaces 
Bill Ualk'rhc'ry; who rvcenlly 
moved to Amarillo.

Winner in San Antonio
One ticket cr>rrectlv 

matched all six numbers 
drawn Wednc*sday niy;ht h>r 
tlu* twici'-wivklv l.ott»> Texas 
y;aim*, state lottery officials 
said

Ihe ticket was w*)rth an 
estimated $41) million.

I he ticket was strld in: San 
Antirnio.

Ihe numbers drawn 
WediX'sdav nij;ht from a field 
ot S4 wi m; 9-14-24-27-42-32.

Saturday nij;ht's draw'ing 
will lx* wortli an estimated $4 
million.

t  lassitied advertisinj; in 
77;i’ I'mtifHi is a sun* way 
to p,et results. 009-2323.

• Geneva Tooley Bowermon, 
82, homemaker.
• Woodrow 'Woody' 
Clendennen, 82, retiied 
I'lnploviv of Tort Worth and 
IX'iiver Railmad.
• Leonardo Ramos, 70, 
Shamnn k n*sident
• Thelma Walker, 81, n*tiied 
teaclier
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Judge clarifies dog election facts
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Whether or not ti> register dogs in C.ray 
County w ill be decided by tlx* voters in a 
little over two wevks.

Ciray County voters w ill go to tlie polls 
Aug. 12 to dc'cide whether dogs outside 
the* City of I’ampa should be* a*e)uiR*el to 
be* R*gistl*R*d with the* ciHinty.

In an e*ffort te) clarify many e]ue*stions 
surrouneting the* dog re*gistration e*le*ction. 
County Juelge* Richarel Pevt R*le*ase*et a 
summary of the* Se*ction 822, Subchapter 
C, of Vernon's Texas Cexfe* Annotate*d pe*r- 
taining to the* R*gulatiem of animals.

Re*gistration of anel R*gistrafie»n fev for 
dogs can lx* e<nacte*d by citie*s or countie*s, 
he said. An offense uneler this se*ction is a 
misdeme*anor punishable* by a fine* of not 
moR* than $ltK), confinement in the* coun-

Gray County voters will go to the polls Aug. 12 to decide 
whether dogs outside the City of Pampa shouid be 
required to be registered with the county.

that aR* subjevt to the ravages of shevp- 
killing dogs may place poison ern the 
pR*mise*s wheR* the animals aR* kept. The

ty jail for not moR* than ,40 days, o r both.
If the R*gistration of and R*gistratie)ii fe*e 

for dergs passe*s, in general, the* following 
g(x*s into place:

• All de>gs six m onth s of age* o r oleler 
m ust be* R*giste*R*d w ith  the* county tR*a- 
suR*r.

• $1 R*gistration fev t>nce* a ye*ar.
• The* $1 fev covers the* cost erf R*gistra- 

tiirn and compensatiern to ow n e rs  of ani
m als whe> aR* attacke*e1.

• Dogs m a y nert ru n  at large* unle*ss the 
de)g is R?gisteR*d and is we*aring a elerg 
identificatiern tag issued by the* county. .

• All dogs ru n n in g  l<M>se* be*twex*n sun-

se*t on one* elay and sunrise* erf the* fo llo w 
ing day m ust be* mu//.le*el.

• A d o g  that is attacking, is about to 
attae'k, o r has R*ce*ntly attacked a dome*stic 
anim al m ay be kille*d by any ^x*rson w it 
nessing err h a v in g  kntrwle*ejge erf the* 
attack.

•  The* erwner erf a derg that is knerwn ter 
have* attacked derme*stic animals shall kill 
the* elerg. A sheriff, deputy sheriff, cernsta- 
ble, perlice erfficer, magistrate* err cerunty 
cermmissierner may e*nte*r the* pR*mise*s erf 
the* erwner erf the derg anel kill the* derg if 
the* erwner fails ter der ser.

• The erwner erf any e1erme*stic animals

erw ner m u st perst nertiev erf th e  pHrisern at 
e*iich e n tra n c e  te>the p R *m ises beferR* plac
ing the* pxrisern.

• Dergs six mernths err erlder m ust be* R*g- 
iste*R*d by the* erwner nert later than the 
30th day after the pRKlam atiern is prub- 
lishe*d err aderpted.

• Dergs bnrught inter the cerunty ferr nert 
merR* tha n  U) days ferr b R v d in g  purpnrses, 
trial, err sherw aR* nert R*<]uiR*d ter be R*gis- 
te*R*d.

The*se* R*gulatierns der nert apply ter dergs 
R*giste*R*d in the City erf Pampa, said Peet.

Early verting began Wednesday in the 
cerunty clerk's erffice and will cerntinue 
thnrugh Aug. 8. Applicatierns ferr a ballirt 
by mail in the derg R'gistratiern electiern 
will be acct*pled thnrugh Aug. 4.

May sales tax 
collections up
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

Pampra's sales tax eerlle*ctierns we*R* upr a wherp-tpring 22 px*rce*nt 
prius in May — tire* be*sl erverall px*ree*ntage* gain sinev the fiscal 
ye*ar starte*el in Ocl(rlx*r.

MerR* sale*s taxes we*R* cerlle*cte*d he*R* in May — a tertal erf 
$134,787 — than in May, 1999 when m erchants cerllecte*d 
$123,931, accerrding ter tiguR*s R*le*ase*d by City Finance DiRVterr 
Jerhn Herrst. The cerllc*ctierns e*xe'evde*tl the* expx*cte*et err budgete*d 
May sales tax R*venue by 22.94 px*rcent as well.

"In derllars this is an incR*asc* erf almerst $29,(XX) erver last July," 
Herrst said. The* July repxrrt R*fle*cts sale*s made during May.

"This is merst enceruraging as it sherws that R*tail sak*s in 
Pamrpa wefe cjuife goerd in May," the finance diRjttoCKaid. "If 
August and Se*ptembc*r sales taxes eepual last year the city will 
ernly lx* $<r,0IH) uneler budget" w hen the fiscal year enils Sept. 30.

" I'heR* dex*s nert sevnr ter be* a prartie u la r R*asern ferr the incR*ase, 
erlher than an*a R*sidents be*ing merR* cernfident in the lexal ecern- 
ermy and sherp-rpring merR* at herme," the finance diR*cterr said.

Nerw, Herrst awaits the next R*pxrrt, which will lx* issued in 
Aeigeist ferr sales made* during June. Me said June typrically is the 
se'cernd highe*sl cerllectiern merntlr each ve*arbe*hind I4e*cemlx*r.

It Jeme* retail sale*s an* eipr over last ye*ar, sale*s tax cerulel e*xceeil 
the buelp;ele*d amount <rl $I,940,0<K), he said.

PHS schedules credit 
by examination testing

Pampa Hip;h Se'heHrl students wanting ter earn cR*dit bv examina- 
tiern may te*st ern Aup; 4.

Students prlanning ter take the e*\am nevd ter R*j;ister w ith their high 
schenrl e'(runsc*lerr imme*ehate*lv at (i09-48(KI.

One* erf the R*epuiR*me*nts is that students cannert lx* e'urR*ntly 
enrerlk'd in the cetur*H*. Ner study guides an* p>rervide*el. PR*vierus 
knerwk*dge erf the subje*ct aR*a is highly RX'ermmenele*d. Textbexrks 
may be* emecked erut trerm the textbenrk ceHrrdinaterr after R*gistering 
with the* cerunse*lerr, aeverreling ter Billie* LerwR*y at PUS.

Fxam s aR* available  terr cerR* aR*as at ner charge and ernly twer 
attempits ern the same exam  aR* allerwe*d.

Aeleiitiernal te*stinj; date*s se*t bv the lexal district ferr the CR'dit by 
e*xaminatiern te*sting aR* (\ f. 10, 2000; IX*c. 1.3, 2000; March n, 2(K)i; 
May 4, 2001; and June I, 2tK)l
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(Pampa Newfs photo by Oee Dee Laramore)

Samuel Kanyi of Kenya, Africa, center, meets with a youth group at Hi-Land Christian 
Church. From left are; John Bum s, Gayla Steele, Kanyi, Jessica Bum s arKi Meghan Scott. 
Kanyi is serving a summer internship as youth minister of the church while on break from 
his studies at Dallas Christian College.

Summer intern finds Pampa 
much like African hometown
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

S.rmucl Konvi, summer vmith minister .it Hi- 
L.ind Christiiin Church' Ih*r *, c«tmi*s t«r the Tex.is 
P.inh.indle prairie fnrm Ngong lirwn, Kenya, in 
east Africa.

Ngong means "foothills," Kam i explaitH*d.
"lk*hind our town is a long string of small 

hills. ITk* old px*opile s<n that long ago Caxl 
walked on thost* hills It Uniks like hnitstepis," he* 
s,iid.

Jslgong Town, a small community on the out
skirts of Nainibi, Kenya's capiitol, has btvome a 
tourist attr.iction bivaiise* ot its lx*auty.

"Lots of px*ople go theR*. It's a very bi*autiful 
pilace," Kanyi s.iid.

Two years ago Kanyi, now 21, left his home in 
Africa and fravek*il to the* United Stak*s to

“I had nothing to do during the 
summer, so a professor asked 
me if rd like to intern at Pampa. 
Pampa? W hat’s Pampa, I 
asked.”

— Samuel Kanyi
attend Dallas Christian College, his fatlH*r's 
alma mater.

Peter Kanvi, his father, is a minister and mis
sionary to the* Sudan. His family also includes 
his mother Ann ("I know her mostly as 
'Mommy,'" he iiuippx*d) and two brnthers, 
Njem, 20, and David, 18.

In .iddition to bt*ing fluent in English, Kanyi 
(Siv INTERN, Page 2)

Act I Children’s group play 
opens tonight for three-day run

(Pampa Naws photo by Dap Daa Laramora)

William Halt, 16, of Pampa and Anthony Goktthrite, 14, 
both of Pampa, pack it in after fishing off the pier at City 
Lake recently. The two friends had been planning a fishing 
trip all summer. After a day of angling, they brought home 
six perch.

VVlx*n* 111 tlx* world is Sh.idowy Figun- ,ind tlx* 
Telet r.insj.1 uci*r ’

TJh* Childn*n's Acting (,nnip of Ad I will pn>- 
vide the* .inswer while pi*rtorming on fix* stage 
tonight, Endav aixl S.iturdav, starting at 7 p.m. 
Perfoimana.*s an* at tlx* ACI I tlx*alR* in iht* Pampa 
Mall. Entrano* to tlx* llx*alR* is in tlx* R*ar-west side 
of th** mall. Tickets an* $3 for adults and $3.30 for 
childn*n.

B.X k to tlx* story.
Wlx*n tK* Telelranstkicer, a matter converter, cn*- 

ated by Li*onard DigTxv (played by Adam 
Hagerman) lor iTx* tilth gr.ule *xience lair is stolen, 
Harriet Handkman, sinx*r genius (playi*d by Kayla 
MentJo/a), sets out to Ir.xk it down.

Mt*ndo/.a is well c.isU*tJ in iJx* n*k* of Handl(*man. 
Six* brings fix* char,x1er to life wilh Tx*r charm and 
skill as a young .x1n*ss.

llafTH*! leads a gn»up coRsisling of her bn>tfx*r. 
Hugs (Kathy Ak*r) several tneixis atxl haixJsome, 
R*stxjRvtul CIA agents Jerry Akxarxler (Adam

J

2
C

Pollix k)on an .HJvenfim* annind the world sivking 
for tlx* lelelranstJiKvr and the* Sh.idowy Figun* 
w ho stole it.

(,R*g Wariix’r p'ays the Sh.idowy Figun* with 
gR*al enthusiasm He not onlv steals itx* 
Ii'letranstkuvr but tlx* show .is well.

Oix*-bv-orx* Ham el's tricTids tall victim of iJx* 
Sh.xJow y Eigim* until tlx* fm.il show down when

You an* invited to stx* iJx* climax of "'The* 
Everyday Advc*nluR*s ot Harriet Handk'inan" fix 
youPx*lf.

This pnKludion is under the* diR*diixi ot tana 
Kaix*, .issislixJ by f k‘allx*r Kane and a skilk*d gnxip 
of young stage mamigiT, hi*lpiTs and lighting m*w.

Tlx* cast cixisisting of Mendo/a, Ahx, Tar.in 
Roundy, Mt'gan Pettit, Krishna Henderson, 
Morgan Reagan, Brittany Reagan, Hagerman, 
PollocJt, SJiawna Sala/ar, W a rim T  .ind lacy Cr.iin 
invite you to conx* out fix  an entertaining evening 
pnivkJed bv Inxlding flx*spians.

m
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CLENDENNEN, WiHxlrx>w “Wtxidy" — 
Graveside JX'rvices. 2 p.m., Rowe Cemetery, 
Hedley.

FARNSWORTH, Kenneth D. — Graveside ser
vices, 3 p.m,. HoisinghMi Ceim*h.'ry, Hoisington, 
Kan.

RAMOS. G\>rwiTvlo — Mass. 2 p.m., St. 
PatTH'k’N CatlxJK' Chun.'h. Shamnvk.

SEALEY, Murray — Graveside ser
vices. 2 p m. Fairs iew Cemc*terv, Pampa.

WALKER. Thelma — 1 p.m.. First Baptist 
Chuivh AmanIKv

Obituaries

ak Ji

Funeral Home and
Cemetery of Lubbock.

Mrs. Bowermon was bom Sept. 30, 1917, at 
Chillicothe. She married Robert P. Bowermon on 
April 7,1946, at Pampa; he died July 29, 1989. She 
had been a LubbtKk resident since 1%1, moving 
fn)m Pampa. She was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include a daughter, Paula Stephens 
Bishop t>f Georgetown; a s<)n, Robert Kent 
Biiwermon of Big Spring; a sister, Mary Lou 
Putler of Fort Worth; four grandchildren; three 
greal-grandchildmn; and a great-gmat-grand- 
child.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice 
of Lubbock.

W OODROW  'W OODY' CLENDENNEN
W«H)dn>w "WtHKiy" Clendennen, 82, of Pampa, 

died Wednesday, July 26, 2(KX). Graveside ser
vices will be at 2 p.m. Friday 
in Rowe Cemetery at Hedley 
with the Rev. Lewis Ellis, 
pastor o f First Baptist 
Church t>f Left>rs, and the 
Rev. Bryan Knowles, a 
Baptist minister, officiating.
Burial will be under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Dia*ctors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Clendennen was lx>m 
Feb. 25, 1918, in Hill County, Texas. He married 
Mildmd Crawford on Oct. 17, 1936, at Waco. He 
had been a Pampa resident since 1998, mt>ving 
fnrm Amarillo. He a*tin,*d fmm Fort Worth and 
Denver Railroad and worked ft)r Campbell 
Ranch.

He beU)nged tt> Chaparral Hills Baptist Church 
of Amarillo.

He was preceded in death by three brothers 
and a sister.

Survivors include his wife, Mildred, of the 
hi>me; a daughter, Betty Owens of Pampa; a st>n, 
Dt)yle Clendennen of Pampa; five grandchildren; 
and 13 great-grandchildren.

The family retfuests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, 800 N. Sumner, Pampa, TX 79065; or to 
Rowe Cemetery AsstKiation in Hedlev.

LEONARDO RAMOS
SHAMROCK — Leonardo’ Ram«>s, 70, died 

luesday, July 25, 2(XX). Mass will be celebrated at 
2 p.m. Friday in St. Patrick's Catht)lic Church 
with Father Calvin Stalter »rfficiating. R«>sary s it - 
vici*s w ill K- at 7:30 p.m. today at Wright Funeral 
Directors funeral home. Burial will be in 
Shamr»)ck Cemetery under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Directors of ShamnKk.

Mr. Ramr)s was Kirn at Miles City, Mont. He 
married F.lena Mova on Dec. 15, 1952, at Havti, 
Mo. He had btvn a Shamrock n*sident since I9hl 
and K'longed to St. Patrick's Catholic Church

Survivors include his wife, Elena, *>f Shamrock; 
five daughters, Elisa Vampran and (Gloria Laev, 
both of Shamrock, Sylvia Revves and Connie 
Rivves, Kith «if California, and Mary Elliott of 
Elk Citv, Okla.; five sons, Leon Ramos Jr., Johnny 
Ramos and [esse* Ramtis, all of Shamrock, Nick 
Ramos of Walker, La., and Erank Ramos of 
Minnestita; a sister, Esther of San Antonio; a 
brother, Mari«i Ramt>s of San Anfonio; 29 grand- 
ihildren; and five great-grandchildren.

rhe family requc*sts memorials b<> to St. 
I’atnck's Catholic Church or to a favorite charity.

THELMA WALKER
AMARILLC3 — Thelma Walker, HI, sister of a 

Pampa 'i*sident, dic'd Euc'sday, July 25, 2IXK). 
ScTvices will bc' at 1 p.m. Friday in First Baptist 
Church with Dr. Howard Batson, of the church, 
officiating. Burial will K- in Memory Gardens 
temc-terv undc-r the dirc'ction of Blackburn- 
Shaw Funeral Dirc'Cfors Memorial Chajx'l of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Walker was Kirn af Memphis. She ref’ired 
from feaching at Arlington Public Schixils and 
had Kx'n an Amarillo rc*sident since 1985.

SK ' K'longc*d to First Baptist Church.
She' was prc'Cc'dc'd in death by hc'r husband, 

D'on Walker, in 1985; and by a daughter, Kay 
Pack, in 1995.

Survivors include a daughter, Susan Hinrichs 
of Amarillo; a sister, l.u Ava Hunter of Bc'nton, 
Ark.; four brothers, Rudolph Jenkins of Pampa, 
Ray Jenkins of Blackwell, Waync' Jenkins of 
Kansas City, Mo., and Jimmy Jenkins of Abilc'ne, 
Kan.; four grandchildri'n; and a great-grand
child.

The' family n.'cjuc'sts memorials bc' to First 
Baptist Church, Music Ministry, 1206 Tyler, 
Amarillo, TX 79101

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.................................................................. 911
Crime Shippers...................................................66»-2222
Fjierea».....................................................I -HX8-Energas
F lit ....................................................................................911
Pkilice (emergency)................................................... .911
Ptilice (mm-emergeiK7 )................................. (S69-.S70Ì)
Sps . - .....................  I 800 750 2.520

I  '.........................................................669-5830

Pampa Police Department reportc*d the follow
ing incidents during the 24-hour pericxi ending at 
7 a.m. texiay.

Wednesday, July 26
Theft of $25 in cash was reported in tlie 1100 

blexrk of Terrace.
Burglary of a habitation was leportt'd in the 500 

bIcKk of North Frost. Damage to a metal dcxir and 
frame was valued at $200.

GENEVA TOOLEY BOWERMON 
L lB B O C k — Geneva Tcxrley Bowermon, 82, 

dxvl \\ednc*sday, July 26, 2(X)0. Gravc*side ser- 
Mces will be' at 11 a.m. Saturday in Rc'sthaven 
Memorial Park Cemytery with the Rev. Bill
Jemigan officiatiqg. Burial will be under the 
direction of Restnaven

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests during the 24-hour periiKi ending 
at 7 a.m. tixlay.

Wednesday, July 26
John Philip Crutchfield, 18, no address given, 

was arrested on a Kind surrender for unautKv 
rized use of a motor vehicle.

Troy Elton Hopkins, 72, 120 S. Russell was 
arrested on a Kind surrender from Potter County 
authorities.

Eric Michael Guyer, 18, 610 N. Davis, was 
arrestcHi for failure to stop and give information.

Thursday, July 27
Billy Wayne Hardy, 28, 216 N. Wells, was arrest- 

L'd on traffic warrants out of Carson County.
Jerry Wayne Ham, 20, 1601 W. Somerville, was 

arrestc*d on a municipal capias pro fine for minor 
in possc*ssion.

Mindy Ann Ham, 18, 1601 W. Somerville, was 
arrestee! on a municipal capias pro fine for minor 
in possL'ssion.

Amanda Nichole Jenkins, 18, 520 Ward, was 
arrestcHl for posst's.sion of drug paraphernalia and 
pos.sc*ssion ot marijuana under two ounces.

Ambulance
Rural/Metni made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. texfay.
Wednesday, July 26

10:24 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1(X) 
bliKk of West 30th and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Mc'dical Center.

11:07 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC
and transported one to Baptist St. Anthony West 

rilio.in AmarilK).
5:18 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Hobart 

and S i^ erv ille  and transported one to PRMC.
9:19 p.m. - A mobile ICU respninded to PRMC 

and transpKirted tine to Ntirthwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo.

9:43 p.m. - A mobile ICU lesptinded to the 1300 
bltick of West Kentucky and transptirted one to 
PRMC.

Thursday, July 27
5:56 a.m. - A mobile ICU respopded to PRMC 

and traasptirted one to NWTH.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department resptinded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour peritid ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, July 26
5 p.m. -  One unit and two firefighters respond

ed to the intersection of Hobart and Somerville 
for hazard remtival following a motor vehicle col
lision.

5:26 p.m. -  Two units and three firefighters 
rt'sponded to the alley in the 9(X) bUxk of Kiuth 
Wells. A vehicle pulling a trailer had pushed a 
dumpster into a gas meter. No leak was found.

Carson Co. Sheriff
Cars<m County Sheriff's Department reported 

the following arrest during the week of July 17— 
July 23, 2(XX). Currently, 15 persons are incarcer
ated in the county jail and nine additional pris
oners are' K'ing held in other jurisdictions.

July 17-July 23, 2000
Shannon L. Northeutt, 34, Amarillo; fugitive 

failing to identify and failure to appear on origi
nal charge.

Barney E. Sawyer, 43, McK'an, motion to 
rx'voke probation on unlawfully possession of a 
fire'arm.

Lawrence Park, .30, Mariposa, Calif., possi's- 
sion of marijuana more' than five pounds but less 
than 50 pounds.

Iravis late, 26, Brirger, DPS traffic warrants.
Manuel Sala/.ar, 30, Amarillo, 30, driving while 

intoxicated, first offense'.
Leo F-. McMahon, 42, Pampa, criminal mischief.
John Parker, 25, Phrx'nix, Ari/.., possession of 

marijuana more' than five peiunds but Ic'ss than 50 
pounds.

lanya G. Johnson, 2.3, Amarillo, Potter County 
warrant for injury to a child.

Andre D. Armstrong, 26, Amarillo, driving 
while intoxicated, first offense, endangering a 
child and evading arrt'sf.

William Harsc, 27, Las Cruces, N. M., ptissc's- 
sion of marijuana, more' than four ounce's but le*ss 
than five peiunds; posse'ssion of a contreille'd sub
stance, PCj 3, and Posse'ssion of controlle'd sub
stance P(j 4.
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INTERN
also speaks Swahili, the natieinal language; Kikuyu, 
his father's tribal diak.>ct; and Embu, his meither's 
tribal dialect. ''■

While Kanyi plans to alsei beaim e a missieinary, 
K ' deiesn't exactly want to feilleiw in lju» father's 
fexitsteps. He has his eiwn ideas about u^Nttlie w ill‘ 
do when he completes his degrees ir̂  M ilt'Tuyl 
cross cultural missions. ; ‘

"I'm  not use.*d to tK; really, really little things like ** 
the button you push tei cross the road," he said. "At 
K>me, if yeni see nei cars you cross the road. I tried > 
that here and I have never been hixiled (honked at) 
like that ticfqie}"

He his time in Pampa as an opportunity W> e  
teach the young people at Hi-Land Christian aKiut ** 
K'lping each otner.

"I'll probably go back home or to sortie ishilid,'' 
he said. "I wantwant to go places.and see the poverty 
that's there? and inform the world aKiut it. I'll use 
the media to do that."

But for this summer, he is working with a dtizen 
young people from FTi-Land Christian Church as a 
summer intern.

"1 had nothing to do during the summer, so  a 
preifesstir asked me if I'd like to intern at Pampa. 
Pampa? What's Pampa," I asked. "Some of my 
friends from Amarillo said, 'There's only one 
restaurant there.' When I got here I said, 'W K 'ie 's 
the one restaurant.'"

Dc»spite the teasing of his friends, Kanyi said he 
likes Pampa.

"It's a nice place. It reminds me of home. It 
intrigues me how everyone has gone to schixil 
together," he said, adding, "In most African aiun- 
tries, the only way to get out of ptiverty is through 
education. Tnere are sti many scruxils, mtist petiple 
don't go to the same schtxil."

Kanyi explained that, to him, poverty means not 
having as many luxuries as Americans are used to 
having, like televisions.

"In rural areas, we're* not ptxir. We help each 
other," he said.

til MMHt J P  M M a ia aow the kids and teach them 
i|)g a ckise relationship with 

Cod iind to read yoifr Bible and pray every day," he 
said. "I want them to reaii»? they can have an • 
impact on other kids they meet. y

"We live in a aiuntry where there's a lot of mate- 
ri.allsm," Kanyi said. "Srtiiliflimes we need to b e !; 
told, 'You know what, you're not the star in thisbig >
picture. You need to start helping others.'

several different familiesKanyi has stayed with
since aim ing to Pampa two months ago.

"Today's my switching day," he said with a wide
smile. "Kime people say they're abusing you, but I 
love it. I'm the type of person who like» people. I y 
came here to help petiple, not help myself."

Kanyi said he's encouraged by the open way he's > 
K w  aca*pted by the petiple of Pampa.

'Here ctimes a new perstin and petiple are able to 
open their hands up wide and listen to me," he •!
said. "Stimetimes people live in towns years and / 
years and don't even know their neighKir. 'That's a / 
praise to God." ;•

in two weeks, Kanyi will pack his things a n d '! 
return to Dallas Christian College to aim plete his 
education. !!;

"I'm dreading to go," he said. "Stimetimes I think ;• 
I'll just pack my car up and go sti I won't have to '! 
say gtxxdbye. The petiple have been sti loving, so-; 
nia? and sti understanding."

House GOP pushes bill to repeal ’93 
tax increase on S. Security benefits

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Legislation to repeal a 
1993 tax increase on the StKial Security benefits of 
millions of senior citizens is up next for tax-cutting 
House Republicans, even as President Clinton 
admonished tK* GOP to "stop passing tax bills ytm 
know I'll veto."

The Htiuse was to vote Thursday on the bill,( 
which wtiuld reduce taxes on StKial Security for 
pt'ople with œrtain inaim es — aKive $34,(X)0 for 
individuals and aKive $44,(XX) for married couples 
— fnim 85 percent of benefits to the pre-1993 level 
of 50 percent. The bill's cost was estimated at $1(X) 
billion over 10 years.

Rep. Bill Archer, chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, said the original purptise of 
thé tax increase — reducing the federal budget 
deficit — has disappeared now that projectkms 
indicate surpluses of $2 trillion over the next

Texas, said Wednesday in a letter to Treasury;  
Secretary Lawrena? Summers. y

In addition, money would be transferred out o f - 
the general budget surplus to make up for any los.s- .1 
es in Medicare, where the tax pnxx*eds are n o w ' 
transferred. AKiut 9 million senior citizens n o w ; 
pay the higher^tax rat«?, a number expcKted to reach • 
13 million by 2010. ' ^

DemiKrats say the bill's promise to use general  ̂
tax revenue for Medicare aiuld aim e up short if;;
the surplus projections are wrong. They planned to -

ltd

decade, not counting StKial Security.
ilus is real, not imagined, and it'The budget surpl

means that the tax is no longer needed," Archer, R-

offer an alternative that would cut the Social 
Security tax for all but those beneficiaries w ith ; 
incomes aKive $1(X),(XX) — but only if tK* surplus; 
actually materializx.*s.

The GOP bill. Summers said in his own letter, " i s ' 
tK* latest in a series of ctistly and pixirly targeted ~ 
tax proposals" to emerge in Congress, reinforcing; 
Clinton's comments at a news conference 
Wednesday that this summer's series of tax cuts I 
wasn't the wisest use of the surplus. ;

Reports: Ford to boost fuel 
econom y of sport utility vehicles;

DETROIT (AP) — Ford Motor 
Co., which is credited with popu
larizing gas-guzzling sport utility 
vehicles, will announa* Thursday 
that it plans to impnive the fuel 
tKonomy of its fleet of SUVs by 25 
percent over five years, according 
to reports.

Ford chief executive officer 
Jacques Nasser was scht*duled to 
sfx'ak at the National Press Club in 
Washington.

The Wall Street Journal and The 
New York Timt*s, citing unnamed 
sources, said Ford would improve 
fuel economy mostly by impniv- 
ing technology on the SUVs it 
already sells — using lighter- 
weight materials and making 
engines and transmissions more 
efficient.

T he plan is to jncrea.se efficiency 
by roughly five miles a gallon and 
it would represent "tK* first signif
icant change" in 20 years toward 
the fuel economy of a passenger 
vehicle, tK* Times said.

TK* Times said Ftird was con
vinced that Americans want to 
buy more fuel-efficient vehicles 
and will stevr their purchases to 
companies tK*y peroiive as envi-

Automakers have resisted 
attempts to change the federal 
ctirp<irate average fuel cKonomy 
standards. For more than a 
decade, they have remained at 
20.7 miles per gallon for light 
truck-s, including SUVs, and 27.5 
mpg ftir passenger cars. The auto 
industry ?*ays ttiugher standards 
would drive up tK* costs of new 
cars and force petiple to buy vehi

cles that are smaller and les.s safe. - 
OtK*r automakers have made^ 

smaller moves toward h igK r fuel; 
eaintimy. General Motors Corp.; 
has improved tK* gas mileage of • 
its full-size SUVs and pickup- 
trucks by 5 perrent over tK* last’ 
three years. But its corptirate; 
average has not gone up, as GM - 
has used tK* gains to Kxist power' 
instead. ’

City Briefs
rhf Pampa News is not responsible for the aintent of paid advertisement

DANCE AT Mtxise Ltidge tti 
"Buddy Payne", Sat., July 29th. 
MemK*rs & guests.

"ALAZAN" WILL K> at Ro
sie's Bar. Adm. $7 ea. , Sat. July;
29, 9-1 a.m., 758 W. Brown.

EVERY SH OE in the store 
2{Y/i, tti 50';*. tiff. Sale ends Satur
day. Holmes Sptirts Center.

LO ST FROM  1300 h\ock of; 
Christine: longhaired calico cat,: 
dark w/fuzzy tail, no tags, name:! 
Motley. Reward. Call 665-8810. ;

FOUND MULTI color kitten, 
19(K) bl. N. Russell. 665-8979.

ronmentally resptinsible. 
ill IFtird will rxit pass on the extra 

ctist of h igK r fuel eainomy at 
first, betting instead that 
improved fuel economy will 
increase sales.

Ford chairman William Clay 
Ftird Jr. has set out to impnive his 
aim pany's envinmmental stand
ing.

LOW ELL'S BLUE-STUFF
Pain Management Center. Nti re
lief no charge. Arthritis, carpal 
tuniK*!, sciatic rwrve ,K*adacK* or 
any kind of pain. Our gratitude 
to all for visiting tiur renter ftir 
our grand opening, it was a wtin- 
derful welcome to tK* communi
ty. 109 W. Ftister, Pampa 669- 
1442 Mon.-Fri. 10-5:30, Sat. 9-1.

PHS YARD Sale!! Come and; 
supptirt tK* PHS Publication's: 
Dept.'s 1st Annual Yard Sale, this: 
Sat., July 29, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. on t K ;  
east side of tK* high scKxil by t K ;  
tennis aiurts. We will K* selling- 
new and old yearKxilcs, file pKv 
tographs fnim the last 3 yrs.,? 
clothing, o tK r  misc. items.

PRIVATE BOOTH available, 
stylist or nail tech. Call H eatK r 
at Design Pnif. 665-1101.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Partly cloudy this 

afternorin with a 20 percent 
chance of scattered showers, a 
high of 95 and south winds at 
10-20 mph. Mostly cloudy 
tonight with a 20 percent chance 
of thundershowers, a low of 70 
and soutK ast winds up to 20 
mph. Mostly cloudy with a 20 
pera*nt chance of thundershow
ers, a high of 95 and south 
winds at 10-20 mph. Yesterday's. I

Also overnight, rainfall mea-

from the central Oklahoma 
Panhandle into tK* eastern 
Texas Panhandle and from t K  
n ortK m  low Rolling Plains into 
t K  Central South Plains. An 
intercloud lightning display 
illum inated Panhandle skies 
overnight.

O tK r widely scattered show-, 
ers, with a few isolated thunder
storms, were ruited fmm the 
Permian Basin into tK* western 
mountains and Big Bend.

high 98; the overnight low 70, 
ght,

sured .10 incK*s.

'g ì
Patchy shallow fog developed 

in SoutKast Texas.

STATEWIDE — More showers 
and thunderstorms are return
ing to t K  Texas w eatK r fore
cast, with a n o tK r outflow 
Kiundary fmm out-of-state rais
ing humidities and increasing 
tK chances for rainfall.

Scattered sK w ers  and thun
derstorms developed Thursday

Temperatures wen? in t K  70s 
to around 80.

Extremes ranged fmm 67 
degrees at Conroe to 83 at 
Odeilessa. It was also 73 degives at 
Marfa and 82 degrees at Del Rio.

Winds wen? mainly fmm tK  
south and soutK ast at 5 to 2 0  
mph, with (Kcasionally higK r 
{fusts in t K  C o n cK  Valley and 
near stronger tKiHkrrstorms.

A slight chance of thurfder- 
storm development was fore
cast along tK* ked River. More 
showers and thunderstorms 
were al.sii possible acniss tK  
Panhandle and South Plains. 
Slight chances will exist fmm 
tK* Permian Basin into tK* far 
wesL

Daytime highs thmugh 
Saturday sKiuld range fmm tK* 
lower and mid 90s in tK  north 
to amund 100 in tK  south and 
far west, except for mid-80s in 
t K  northern mountains and 
near 108 degrees in tK  Big Bend 
valleys.

A slight diance of aftemtHm 
showers or thunderstorms was 
fore*cast near tK  aiast in associ
ation with tK  Seabreeze. /

Lows <iv«Tiight were expect
ed fmm amund 60 hr tK  far r 
ntirth and higK*r elevations (4  
tK  southwest to tK  upper 70s, 
along tK  Rio Grande.
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MENS
T-SHIRTS

50* O ff

6.99
reg. 14.00

*Maroon, Navy, Gray, 
Black, Yellow

E A S O N  i . | ! r , ! i a S ; V  

•  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

CRUSH SEPARATES BROOMSTICK SKIRTS

COMPACT TRAVELING 
COMPANION

14.99 reg. 20.00

9.99 reg. 20.00

piece
.00 -  4 2 .0 0

*plus sizes 
Ì4.99 aiso

POLYESTER 
SHELL

9.99

EMBROIDERED
T-SHIRTS
tf Morning SuO» ‘.»If

MENS TWILL SHORTS

9.99 reg. 28.00

SELECTED SANDALS

reg. 20.00-38.00.

SINGING BIRD 
CLOCK

7.99
reg. 20.00

*Birds Chirp On The Hour

ASSORTED CLEARANCE

TIES FOR M E N

4 . 9 9 - 1 9 . 9 9
"^Tornmy Hilfiger 

"^Studio 35 
^PeterThomas

SUPEKSIZE
PILLOW

4.99 to 

6.99
reg. 10.00-14.00

SET OF FOUR 
VINYL PLACEMATS

9.99 reg. 20.00

5.
reg. 12.00

"^Bright S u m m e r  Colors!

FROSTY ’ 
M UG S

5.99
reg. 9.00

•Gfeot For The Freezer

SKID RESISTANT
CUSHION MATS

6.99

TW O  PIECE 
SKIRT SETS

34.99
reg. 58.00

♦Navy
♦O/ive
*Black

reg. 14.00

‘̂ Creat  F o r T h e  Kitchen

Coronado Center 
Mon.^Sat. 10-6 

669-74/7
*  Annie, Azaleia
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Inside the 
Beltway

w ith

Rep. Mac Thornberry

Plan will allow  
seniors a choice

Words like l.ipitttr, Prilosec and Zoloft may sound like a tor- 
eij;n lany;uaj^e to sitme, but to millions of older Americans, 
they are the names of drugs seniors take every day t«> help 
them live a longer and bt'ttef quality life.

Unfortunately, thesr* 
hightech dritgs often come

The hill will also at a high-tech price, lo r

,mt a lid on drux

c o s t s  so  SCUlOfS oimmonly filled pivscrip-
tions U>r seniors. It costs 
more than $121 each 
month. That's a big piece 
out of many seniors' 
inci>me and no om* should 
have to clnrose betweeti 
buying prescription drugs 
and bin’itig foi>d.

The Httuse n'centiv 
passc'd a bill that will mod- 
erni/e the Medicare system 

by giving all st‘iiii>rs the 
riglit to choose* a pn'serip- 

tion drug coverage plan. The bill will give se*niors a choice ol 
plans, but also allow those who already have drug coverage to 
ke*ep what they have if they want to. Tor low income se'nitrrs, 
the government would help pay pa'miums and copayments.

The hill will also put a lid e>n drug costs so seniors don't lose 
their nest egg because* ot the high price erf prescriptions. The* 
(. emgressional Buelget Office estimates this bill will help cot 
drug e'osts by as much as 2.S pe*rcent.

Most important, it will give seniors a choice, rather than 
foree the*m into a one-si/e-fits-all gervernment-run system, anel 
helps e-nsure* that Me*dicaa* stays strerng and healthy for cair- 
rent and future* generations.

ilc hill will also 
put a lid on drup̂  
costs so seniors 

don’t lose their nest 
hecanse of the hiyh 

.price of prescriptions. 
The Congressional 
Bnd; êt Office esti
mates this hill will help 
cut drn^ costs hi/ as 
mncli as 25 percent.

Thought for today
"Philosophy is the microscope 

of thought."
— Victor Hugo

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Aeletre'ss: 1(K) N. Price Road, Pampa TX 790hS 
Pampa Pheme: (Th‘i-.lii'i2
Austin Address: P.O. Be.x 2910, Austin, TX 78708-2^^10 
Austin Phone*: f ‘il2 )  46^-07.'Vi 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Aeldre'ss: P.O. Box MISS, Amarillo, TX 7910S 
Amarillo Phone: (80fi) .174-8994 
Austin Ade1a*ss: P.O. Box 120f>8, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (112) 46.1-0131 

U .S. Rep. W illiam  M. "M ac" Thornberry 
Amarillo Adelre*ss: 724 S. Peilk, Suite 4(H), Amarillo, TX 

79101
Am arillo I’hone*: (806) .171-8844
W ashington Aele1re*ss: 111 Cannon Building,

W ashington, D.C. 201 IS 
Washington Pilone: (202) 221-.1706 

U .S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
W ashington Addre'ss: 283 Russell Se*nale O ftice

Building, Washington, D.C . 20110 
Washingte»n Phone: (202) 224-1922 

U .S. Sen. Phil Gram m
W ashington Addre'ss: .170 Russell Si'nafe O ffice

Building, W ashington, D.C. 20110 
W .ishington iTioni*; (202) 224-2914 

Texas Gov. (ieorg e  W . Bush 
P O  B«)x I242B, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: I 800-84V 1789

‘Chicken Soup’ takes me back
I reeentiv reeeiveel a copy of the be>e>k, 

"Chicken Si>up for the Pel Lover's Se)ul." 
This hook is my first Chicken Seuip ben>k, 
anel I must confess, I le>ve* it.

Any pet lover, nei matter what type e>f 
pe*ts ihe*y have, I think will be* able* te> relate 
to many of the stories.

As I re*ael, I thought e>f the* many anim als 
our tamilv has hael thre>ugh the years— 
elty^s, cats, ham sters, birels, Herbie the 
Mouse, Shetland pe>nie*s, babv calve*s, rac- 
ce)ons, a snapping turtle, rabbits. These* are* 
only a tew.

l iving in the* country back in those* elays, 
we* would frequently find abandoned pup
pies anel kittens near the* roael. Many times 
we* tound tlie* animals when they were* only 
a feu hemrs olel anel we* feel them with ele>ll

Nancy
Young
Managing M itor

bottles until the\ v\ere i>lel enough to go to 
new homes. lTccasie>nallv, we kept them.
Cats were always gone! te* ke*e*p the mie'e* 
population at a minimum.

Some i)f the* animals we* had fe»r many, 
many years while the* raccenin was emiy 
areiunel a few heuirs. Thank heavens!

The kiels were* alw ays bringing home* 
some* anim al— semietimes they were 
injureel and eifhers were* just in ne*e*el of a 
home*. I always frieel to tell the kiels once we* 
feel the* anim als, they wouleln't leave*. 
Probably, I she>uleln't have te*lel tliem- 
maybe* we wouleln't liave* hael se> many stay.

My youngest elaughfer is still taking in 
any stray anim als, but that's at her he»use.

I am almeist eleiwn to erne eli>g ne>w. She* 
has been in the family fe>r several years. A 
re*el he*eler, she has one* of ihe* best dispeesi- 
tiems e»f any eleig. Ne»w, when she was a 
puppy 1 was reaely to have ape>ple*xy.

That little elarling belonge*el to my se>n 
then, tie* brought her to see* me anel she* 
manageel te> chew up the* ce>uch cushie>ns, 
one black pump, be>e)ks anel anything else* 
which she wanteel. That was in just a few 
heiurs, anel she* went home*.

A few years age) my sein changeel jobs anel 
ce)uldn't keep her with him, se> she* came* lo 
live* with nie. Aecustomeel lo rieling the 
back of the* pjekup, she* loveel the winel 
hU)wing e>n her as they went elovun the 
re)ael.

Idelay, she frequently sits in the front seat 
e)f my car with her heael e>ut llie* winelow. 
We ail de) things differently as we get oleler.

Back in April, she* surpriseel us by giving 
birth lo puppies. We* have* two of the* me)st 
aele)ralile lillle* girls. They U)ve le) run anel 
play, and play and run. These* two little re*el 
neelers are* so ine)uisilive.

Last week as I U)e)keel out the patie) win
dows te)wards a large yucca plant in a cor
ner ot the* hack yard (I frieel for years lo dig 
it up befe)re* I finally elecieleel it was lutile), 
anel the* be)llom part e)f the* yucea was sway
ing anel shim m ering in a way which resem- 
hleel a Hawaiian grass skirl.

Tascinateel, I ce)nlinueel te) watch le) see* 
what was causing this me)ve*me*nt. After 
about It) minutes e)ne* peqipy exileel the area. 
A little* more shaking went on before the 
sece)nd pup eame e)ut a few minutes later.

Much as I have enjoyed the* lillle* elarlings, 
it is lime* fe)r them te) ge) te) a new home*. 
These* little* girls w'oulel be* perfect ferr a 
cowboy because* if they lake* after their 
me)ther, lhe*y will be* exeellenl cow ele)gs.

While* they are* currently e)be*elience chal- 
lengeel, a gooel m aster can remeely that sit
uation in a burry. Some*e)ne like ce)wbe)y 
Dave* Lane e)ver at Ciroom.

The* girls have* very healthy appetites, and 
)are e)uile* active*. Their me)m is kept very 
busy with the twe) charges.

So it it is not enough fe)r ve)u te) just read 
ahe)ul pets, anel you want a le)ving anel loyal 
eh)g, give* me a call. I can fix ye)u up.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursdav, July 27, the* 
2(̂ >th eJay e)f 2(K1(). There are* 1.17 
elays left in the ye*ar.

Toelay's Higlilight in History:
On July 27, 1789, Congre*ss e*stab- 

lishe*el the* IX*partme*nt e)f Te)n.*ign 
Affairs, the* forerunner of me* 
IX*i')artme*ut of State.

 ̂1 )ii thiveiate:
In 1794, Trench re*ve)lulionary 

leaeler Maximilien Kobe*spiera* was 
overthrown and placeel under 
arre*st; he* was e‘xe*cule*el the* tollefw- 
ing day.

In 1861, Union Oen. c;e*orge* B. 
MiT le*llan was put in e'ommand of 
the* Army of the* Potomac.

In I8(t(), Cyrus W. T'ie*lel finally 
sueeevele'el, after two tailure*s, in 
laving the first unelerwaler lele*-

graph eable* be*twe*e*n Ne)rth 
America anel Europe*.

In 1940, Bugs Bunny maele* his 
official de*but in the* Warner Brothers 
animated carteH)n "A Wild Han*."

In 1953, the* Kore*an War 
armistice was signe*d at 
Panmunje)m, ending thn*e years e)f 
fighting.

In I960, Vice Pn*side*nl Nixe)n 
was nominate'd for pn*sident at the* 
Republican national ce)nvention in 
Chicage).

In 1974, the* House Judiciary 
Committev vote*el 27-11 to n*ce)m- 
mend Presiele*nt Nixon's impe*ach- 
ment on a charge that he* had pt*r- 
sonally engageel in a "ce)urse* of 
eoneluct" de*signe*el to e)bslnict jus
tice in the Wateiy;ate case*.

In 1976, Air Fe)rce veteran Ray

Bn’iinan be'came* the first pe*rson to 
e1iee)f Le*gionnain*s' elise*ase* follow
ing an American Legit)n conven
tion in Philaelelphia.

In 1980, e)n elay 267 of the* Iranian 
he)stage* crisis, the elepose’el Shah e)f 
Iran elied at a military hospital out
side* Cairo, Egypt, at age (i0.

In 1996, terror struck the Atlanta 
Olympie's as a pî x* lx)mb expl»Kle*el 
at the public Ce*nte*nnial Olympic 
Park, killing one jx*rs»)n anel injur
ing moa* than KM).

Ten ye'ars ago: Louisiana Ciov. 
Buelelv Roe*me*r vetoeel a fe)ugh 
abe)rlion hill passe*el by the* stale* 
Le*gislature. A mistrial was 
ele'clareel in Raymond Bockev's 
a*trial on charge*s of mole*sling chil- 
ela*n at the* McMartin Pn*-Se Ixh)I in 
California.

l ive ye*ars age): The Ke)R*an War 
Veterans Memorial was de'dicate*d 
in Washingte)!! by President
Clinton anel South Ke)re*an 
Pmsielent Kim Youhg-sam.

One year age): The House
approve*el Pa*siele*ht Clinton's one*- 
year extension of ne)rmal trade 
with China. In an overwhelming 
dete*al fe)r major le*ague umpia's, 
their lha*atene*d walkout e’ollapse*el 
when all the umpia*s withela*w 
their a*signations; however, ahe)ut 
one'-thirel ot them enele*el up losing 
their je)bs anyway. A flash fleKKi in 
Swil/.erlanel claime'el the* live*s of 21 
|x*ople*, 18 of them tourists. With 
Air Ee)re'e* Col. Eile*e*n Collins at the* 
e'ontre)ls, spae'e* shullle* Columbia 
a*lurne*el te) Earth, eneling a five*- 
elav missie)n.

Self-govemment is worth any struggle
Okay, elo you want to live in an indi*pe*nde*nt 

Uniti*el Slates, or woulel you pa*fer to be incor- 
■por,»)te*e1 inte) a we)rlel go'^ermiient?

It's no e'ontest, as fa ' as Tm e’oneerne*d. I 
will answer to no law ; exCe*pt those of the 
Unite*el State*s. I helieVe* it woulel lx* a crime* if 
the pre’sent generatie n resuhmerge's the 
Unileel States into a worlel empire alter our 
tore*fathei>s fought a hitter war to gi*t us out e)f 
one*.

Anel why eliel they elo that? Bceause* the*y 
lx*lie*ve*el that the* ^x*ople in this lanel ought to 
have* the right to govern lhe*mse*lve*s, to write* 
their own laws, te) se*t up their own form »)f gov
ernment. That's what the Declaration e)f 
lnele*}X*nele*nce state*s:

"We hold the*se* truths lo he* se*lt evident, that 
all men are cre*ateel e*e]ual, that they are* 
enelowe*el by their Cre*ator with a*rlain unalie*n- 
ahle rights, that among the*se* aa* life*, libe*rty, 
anel the pursuit ot happine*ss — that to se*e'uri* 
thev* rights, governments are institufe*el among 
me*n, eli*riving the*ir just powers from tht* e'on- 
se*nt of the* g*)ve*rne*el, that whenever any form 
of govi*rnme*nt lxHome*s ele*sfnicfive* of tlH*se 
t*nels, it is the* right of the* pt*opli* to alti*r e)f abol
ish It, and hi institute new govemmi*nU l«»y'n)i 
its touiul.ition on sueh principl»*s, anel organiz
ing its f>owt*rs in such form, as lo flH*m shall 
se«*n) most likely lo e*fftxl lh**ir s,)fe*ly and hap-
pilH*S.S."

Charley
Reese

SyrxJicaled cotumnisl

their right, it is their eluty, te) throw eiff such a 
government."

So whenever . Amerieans sex* a lot of ahiise*s
anel usurpalieins ot their rights that show a pat
tern of inle*nding to plae'e* Inem unelera neinfax*

The*a* is the* esse*nev, the principles of the* 
American Revolution.

Rights e'ome fremi (loel anel cannot lx* take*n 
away or lransfe*m*el. That's what unalie*nahle* 
me*ant. Our rights, sei our fe>a*fathe*rs lx*lie*ve*el, 
are* beyeind the a*ach of man.

I he sovereignly lie’s with the jx ’eiple*, not with 
the gove*rnmenl. The x̂*ople* se*t up the geivern- 
ment for the seile* purpose* of preilexting their 
rights. Us only "just" powers an* Iheise* given te) 
it by the pe*e)ple.

When government abuse’s the* rights ol the 
ptH)ple*, the pex)ple have the* right to ove*rthn)w 
if. I nat, of onirse*, is just what fhe*y eliel with tlx* 
British e'olonial aelministralion. They sexe*ele*el 
fn)m the* British Empin*.

Uiler in the* IXvIaralion, this right to n*v*)lu- 
tion is e*mphasi/e*ei It stale’s: "But when a long 
train e)f abuse’s and usurpations, pursuing 
invariably the s.ime* ol)jex'f, evine'es a ele*sign lo 
n*duex* them uneler abse)lute de*s^x)lism, it is

government, the*y not e)nly have* the right but 
tlx* duly lo throw that ge)ve*rnmenl off. And the 
only way a de'spolic government ean be* lhre)wn 
oil is with fore'e* anel viole’iie'e*.

Now, I hojx*, y()ii .sex* why the* right to kex*p 
anel Ix’.ir arms "shall ne)t lx* infringe’d." It 
would lx* stupid te) say to jx-ople that the*y have 
the* right anel the eluty lo overfhn)w an abusive* 
government but deny them the right te) have* 
the me’ans 1») elo so. Anel the right te) kex*p anel 
be*ar arms is one* ot those* unalie*nahle* rights that 
e'ome’s from CexI, not fnun tlx* government. 
ThaTs why Amerieans should opfX)se* lievnsing 
gun e)wners. Rights elon't nexxl a government 
lieense*, anel it a governme*nl lievnse* is tveiuirexl, 
fhe*n it is not a right,

Amerie.i, as it was e'onceivexi by e)ur 
Eouneling lathers, was the* me)sl wonele*rful 
e'ounirv in the history e)f mankinel. Naturally, 
we havi* me*sse*el it up, but al le*asl as a mini
mum, today's geix*ratie)n of Americans shoulel 
not sum*neler tlx* inele*}X*nde*nev e)f ibe’ir coun
try te) any tyfx* e)f inle*malie)nal ge)vemment.

I lx* trie k is te) bae'k e)M anel leH>k at the* big pic- 
luiv. IXen'l ever give up what ye)u an* ex*le*brat- 
ing July 4. Ye)ur fnxxleem de*jx*nels on it.
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Ribbon-cutting

(Pampa News photo by Nanqr Ytoung)
Reed Echols cut the ribbon signifying the opening of the new addition of Good Samaritan Services, inc. 
Mayor Bob Nesiage commended the many voiunteers for their outstanding work in heiping iocai residents 
who are in need.
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Three teens, woman 
die in two-car crash

Texas round up
Man who kiiied teen, 
hurt chapiain executed

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) —  
State officials finished what con
demned killer Juan Soria had 
been trying to do for months 
when they put him to death.

Soria, 33, his body covered wth 
self-inflicted cuts as he repeatedly 
tried to mutilate and kill himself, 
was executed Wednesday 
evening for the 1985 stabbing 
death of a Fort Worth teen-ager 
abducted and killed so Soria 
could steal his car.

The punishment came six 
weeks after Soria nearly severed 
the hard of a prison minister in a 
death row razor attack.

"By anybody's standard, 15 
years is too long," said Edward 
Bolden, whose son, Allen, 17, was 
killed by Soria and who watched 
through a window a few feet 
aw ay as Soria received lethal 
injection.

Soria, his voice barely audible, 
repeatedly invoked Allah and 
spoke of love in a final statement 
that concluded with him compar
ing the execution to going into 
surgery.

Soria became the second con
demned killer to be executed in 
Texas this month in Texas and 
26th this year. At least six execu
tions are scheduled for August.

Oil-related GOP 
ticket spurs debate

HOUSTON (AP) —  One grew 
up in the oilfields made famous 
by the movie "Giant," returning 
after college to start 1 ^  own firm. 
The other took over a major oil
field services company after a 
long Washington career.

Observers disagree about what 
the pairing of Republican presi
dential contender George W. 
Bush and his running mate, 
Halliburton Co. chief executive 
Dick Cheney, will mean for an 
industry that could send two of 
its own to the White House.

Republicans are minimizing 
Cheney's recent role in the busi
ness, focusing instead on his past 
(x>litical life. Democrats have 
spewed a gusher of barbs, calling 
the pair the "dream team for the 
U.S. oil industry" on an attack 
Web site.

"Having an oil industry insider 
coming into the vice presidency 
just aculs to Bush's already weak 
stance on the environment," said 
Brian Sybert, natural resources 
director for the Sierra Club's Lorre 
Star Chapter.

beginning Aug. 14. Taxes are No.
2 for the Republicans, whose con
vention begins Monday in 
Philadelphia.

The concerns shown in the AP 
interviews of both delegations are 
in line with the rhajor platform 
issues of the parties' nominees. 
Republican Texas Gov. George W. 
Bush has promised education 
reforms and deep tax cuts, while 
Democratic Vice President A1 
Gore has pledged to make sweep
ing changes in health care as well 
as implement various education 
measures.

"We're the greatest nation on 
Earth and we have people who 
can't afford to go to the doctor, or 
who can't afford the premiums 
that insurance companies 
charge," said Democratic dele
gate Linda Stoval of Casper, Wyo.

Big GOP donors to get 
VIP convention treatment

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Fishing with House Speaker 
Dennis Hastert. Cocktails with 
retired Gen. Colin Powell. Golf 
with a senator. Ringside drinks 
with former boxing champion 
Larry Holmes or an afternoon 
with race driver Bobby Labont^.

For those who have donated 
five- and six-figure checks to the 
Republican ParW/ the nominating 
convention in I^ ad elp h ia  next 
week is an extravaganza worthy 
of "Lifestyles of the Rich and 
Famous."

There'll be cocktail parties 
galore, luxury skyboxes to watch 
the convention goings-on and 
countless events offering the lure 
of casual access to W asl^gton's 
power brokers.

The attraction is "going to 
events that are not boring co »ta il  
events in nondescript locations 
but events that give them a feel 
for the city and our rich history 
and our culture," said Martin |. 
Silverstein, a Philadelphia lawyer 
and GOP donor.

Silverstein, who is one of Texas 
Gov. George W. Bush's $100,000-

Elus fund-raising pioneers, will 
e host for a dinner at his home 

for GOP senators and donors 
who have given at least $10,000 to 
GOP Senate candidates. He also 
has a list of events he wants to 
attend.

Stalkers’ prosecution 
hindered, authorities say

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) —  
Texas' anti-stalking law, repeat- 
edly revised but infrequei

used, is difficult to enforce 
because of the requirement to 
meet the state's burden of proof, 
authorities say.

The law, enacted in 1993, 
requires proof that a stalker 
repeatedly threatened to hurt or 
kill the victim. But prosecutors 
and police say that's not how 
most stalkers operate.

Instead, investigators say, stalk
ers might leave a rose on the vic
tim's car or make repeated calls in 
behavior that is not necessarily 
threatening.

"Stalking's more difficult to 
prove than murder 90 percent of 
the time," Hurst police Detective 
Stephen Safr^n, who works in the 
department's family violence 
unit, told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram in Thursda)r's editions.

Harassment, criminal mischief 
or criminal trespass —  charges 
easier to prove than stalking and 
carrying {he same misdemeanor 
punishment —  are often pursued, 
even th o u ^  the stalking law that 
has undergone two revisions 
since it was enacted makes sec
ond offenses a felony.

summer heat intensifies, more 
public water supply systems are 
instituting voluntary or mandato
ry water rationing efforts. So far, 
159 water systems across the state 
have implemented such conser
vation efforts. Most of the affect
ed water utilities are in Central 
and Northeast Texas. But in 
recent weeks, more communities 
in Southeast Texas have been 
forced to implement such mea
sures. "W e're definitely con
cerned about this. Demand is 
going to be pretty high for the 
rest of the summer," said Wes 
Swift, spokesman for the City of 
Galveston, which instituted 
mandatory water rationing mea
sures last week.

LONE GROVE, Okla. (AP) —  
Three local teen-agers on their 
way to a water park in Dallas 
were killed along with an 
Edmond woman in a Wednesday 
morning crash just miles south of 
the Oklahoma border.

Dusty Cain, 16, Bobby Tidwell, 
15, ancf Isaac Covey, 16, were pro
nounced dead at the scene of the 
accident on Interstate 35 near 
Gainesville, Texas, said the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

'They were very involved in 
the community as far as athletics 
and everything and just real good 
upstanding kids that everyone 
liked and respected," said 
Morgan Ashworth, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Lone 
Grove which was opened to 
grieving students, parents and 
teachers.

Also killed in the accident was 
Priscilla Hinahon, 41, who was 
airlifted to a hospital in Fort 
Worth, where she was pro
nounced dead on arrival, author
ities said.

Officer Lonny Haschel said the 
accident occurred at 9:39 a.m., as 
Cain was driving south on 1-35 
with Tidwell and Covey as pas
sengers.

Cain attempted to p>ass a truck, 
apparently failed to negotiate a 
curve and went into the oncom
ing lane where the vehicle he was 
drivinK was hit broadside bv one 
driven by Hinahon, authorities 
said.

Cain and Covey were football 
players at Lone Grove High 
^hool, located a few miles west 
of Ardmore in southern 
Oklahoma.

"They're both all-American 
kids," said Lone Grove football 
coach Kevin Grigsby of Cain and 
Covey.

He said the two were each "the 
type of kid that I would want my 
son to grow up to be."

G rig^y said he did not know 
Tidwell, who was to have been a 
freshman this year and was 
focusing on baseball and basket
ball.

Grigsby, who has been the foot
ball coach since January, said 
dozens of the 42 players on his

team had been by his office since 
the crash, asking*the question, 
"Why?"

Grigsby said he told the players 
he couldn't answer the question. 
"That's something nobody can 
answer," he said.

He expects a long healing 
process. Players have been work
ing out with weights at 7 am . and 
Grigsby said he expected them to 
come in and talk 'Thursday. "I'm  
big into letting seniors make deci
sions on a team," he said.

Grigsby said the other players 
referred to Cain as "Rudy:' a ref
erence to the undersiz^ Notre 
Dame walk-on Rudy Ruettigei  ̂
who played only once despite all 
his years of practice.

"He hadnT started, but he was 
working his time. He worked 
very, very hard," Grigslty said. 
"You never had to look to see if 
he was here."

Covey had started for die team 
last year and would have done so 
again this year, Grigsby said.

Grigsby said the boys were 
among a group of at least seven 
prople headed for a water park in 
Dallas. A parent driving a car car
rying three children was in front 
and saw the crash in the rearview 
mirror, Grigsby said.

Ashworth said the trip was 
organized by the students and 
parents and was similar to other 
trips the eroup took every vear 

It was my understanding that 
it was an annual thing they had 
done every year, maybe not at a 
water park but some other activi
ty," Ashworth said.

Ashworth said in a town of 
about 4,500 people and with only 
one h i^  school, the accident is 
likely to leave scars for some 
time.

"Anytime there's a crisis like 
that, it's alwa)TS a stressful and 
traumatic time and peopje deed 
to work to process that. The kids 
will be missed," Ashworth said.

STREET PARTY
August 5*

10:00 am - 4:00 pm 
Downtown Pampa

The

Palace Theatre
Presen ts j 

S c a r y  M o v k
R xtedR

7:00 PM NiQHTiy 
Sun. Mm inee 2:00 p.m .

Canadian, Texas • 806-323-5133
onl|r TMX ■ppraMd IhMM h Iw 1<KH PwlMniM
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Houston, Galveston con
sider consolidating ports, 
voters to decide

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) —  
Leaders in Houston and 
Galveston have agreed to merge 
the state's largest and the state's 
oldest ports, but mutual distrust 
between the port cities' residents 
m ^  scuttle the historic deal.

Tne Galveston City Council 
Wednesday unanimously
approved the proposal, but 
details of merging with the 
world's eighth largest port, which 
ranks first in the nation in foreign 
tonnage and second in total ton
nage, must be ironed out before a 
February vote.

"We have to go through an elec
tion, and elections are always an 
unknown," Port of Houston 
chairman James T. Edmonds told 
The Galveston County Daily 
News in Thursday's editions. 

Under a state law passed last 
eai; a navigation district like the 
ort of Houston to annex land 

and issue bonds to finance the 
district. But citizens on the land 
—  in this case Galveston —  need 
to approve of the annexation.

The city's have a long-standing 
shipping rivalry dating back to 
the turn of the century.

Elsewhere:
TEXAS DROUGHT: As the

a U B ( .  (  )  M E f / . B E R S  R E / / , E M B E R  T H E  H P S T  T U E S D A Y  O F  E V E R Y  M O r O H  i S  ' " O U R  D A Y  T O  S A V E '

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY ONLY!

red-hot summer

CLEARANCE

GOP delegates want edu
cation as priority; Dems 
say health care

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Delegates to the Republican 
National Convention say educa
tion should be the No. 1 priority 
of the next president, while 
Democratic delegates put health 
care at the top of their list, accord- 
ing to interviews by The 
Associated Press.

Education is a close second for 
the Democratic delegates; who 
ivill convene in Los Angeles

Me’s CAR WASH
AUTOMATIC4 BAY SELF-SERVE

1811 N. HOBART
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P H S ’s Publications Department 
to hold first annual yard sale

Many changes have been 
made to the PHS Publications
Department to make the 2000- 
2001 school year more produc
tive.

The Little Harvester staff will 
soon be out selling ads for the 
first paper.

'W e hope to have more sup
port from the community busi
ness this year,' Callie Veal, co
managing editor said.

The Little Harvester will still 
be inserted into the Pampa News 
for over 7,000 readers to enjoy.

'W e believe the whole com
munity likes to see what the 
high school newspaper staff is 
capable off,' Shauna Broaddus,

"We believe the 
whole community 
likes to see what the 
high school newspaper 
s t^  is capable o ff/  
Shauna Broaddus, 
editor-in-chief, said.

this year's staff producing our 
newspaper every three weeks. 
In years past the newspaper 
was produced five or six times 
a year at the m o st' Miranda 
Bailey, PHS Journalism adviser, 
said. 'B u t publishing the paper 
l l  times in one year says quite 
a bit about this year's newspa
per editorial staff.'

To help achieve their goals 
this year. The Little Harvester

editor-in-chief, said.
This school year the Little 

Harvester will tc handed out 
every three weeks instead of 
just once a month.

'I  am really excited about

staff will be selling old pho-
elltographs, yearbooks as well as

clothing, furniture and toys 
■ ■ “  thethis Saturday, July 29, in 

PHS lawn on the east side of 
the building next to the tennis
courts.

,  (SpacW  photo)

Shauna Broaddus, editor-in-chief of The Little Harvester, sorts through things 
to be sold at the publication’s yard sale, July 29, in front of the high school.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
665-1211

'ß t

S u m m e r  C l e a r a n c e

,% O ff Of All
n

All Ready  Reduced... 
30^° To 5 0 ^  Off

Dresses • Shoes • Sp ortsw ear 
Sleepw ear • Etc.

Knnz^l Fashions
506 R. rnain • Borger • 273-7741 
mon.-Fri. 9:30-6:00, Saf. 9:30-5:00

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNaL 

Pampa Area Literary Council office is open from 
10 a m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday. For more informa- 
tioa  call 665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m.

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill. 
ADHIVADD SUPPOlPPORT GROUP

If interested in the ADHD/ADD Sport Group call 
Connie at 669-9364.

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Open Door Alcoholics Anonymous at 910 

Kentucky (across from Albertson's) meeting sched
ule —  seven days a week — two meetings a day —  
noon till 1 p.m. and 8-9 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday noon meetings are non-smoking. For
more information, call 66^9702. ___

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Womens Support Group for Child Manarament 

offers parenting skills to assist parents and c^ d ren  
in dealing with anger and behavioral issues result
ing from peer pressure, sibling rivalry, family vio
lence an d/or sexual abuse from 7-8 P-m. 
Thursdays. For more information, call Tralee Cri! 
Center, 669-1131.

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN  
AND KOI SOCIETY

_nsis

Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi Society meets 
the second Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at

ACT DEADLINE
The next ACT Assessment test will be adminis

tered Sept. 23. CoU ege^und students must regis
ter for the college amnissions and placement exam 
by Aug. 18. There is a late registration postmark 
deadline of ^ p t. 1 but an extra fee is charg,.d for 
late registrations. Students can register for the ACT 
via their higji school counselors or on-line at 
www.act.org. The website has sample tests and 
other helpful information.

BARDS OF BUR^ ANK
Bards of Burbank is holding a poetry contest for 

religious poems with a $1,000 grand prize. 
Deadline for entry is Aug. 4. To enter, send one
poem 21 lines or less* to: Free Poetry Contest,

1250,2219 W. Olive Ave., Burbank, CA 91506; or 
enter on-line at www.friendlypoets.com.

BOY SCOUTS
The Golden Spread Council of Boy Scouts of 

America is open to boys between the ages of 6 and 
18 and includes a 27-county area in the Texas 
Panhandle. The BSA program includes Club Scouts, 
Boy Scouts and Venturing, a new program for 14-to 
20-year-old boys and girls. For more information, 
call (806) 358-6500.

CASE

Austin Elementary School. For more irdormation, 
contact Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or Lance 
DeFever.

FLEA MARKET FUND-RAISER
A 'Community Wide Rea Market' is slated from 

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, July 29 at the Miami Events 
Center (Old Bartlett Building) on Hwy 60 in Miami. 
Proceeds from the flea martet will benefit the City 
of Miairu-Bartlett Fund. A variety of booths wiU 
offer many items for sale including furniture, 
books, music, appliances, tools, clothing and other 
odds and ends. Vehicles and large items are wel
come. Indoor and outdoor booth space is still avail
able. For booth information, contact Diane, (806) 
868-5021, or Carole, (806) 868-4271.

TIMELESS TREASURES QUILT GUILD  
Timeless Treasures Quilt Guild will meet at 10 

a.m. Saturday, July 29 aj Methodist Family

Cultural Academic Student Exchange is seeking
ith 

par
pies —  to host a nigji school exchange student. For

fomilies of all types —  retired couples, couples witl 
children, single parent families and childless cou

Enrichment Center, 6th and Quinn, Guymon, Okla. 
Participants should bring a salad or sandwiches to 
share for lunch. Nancy Barrett will present two 
days of quilting workshops including a six-hour 
class on double wedding ring pattern. Cost of the 
class is $25. Cost for the Saturday morning trunk 
show and appliqué workshop will be $15. For more 
information, call Cheryl Ashpaugh at (580) 338- 
3677. Barrett will also give a special presentation at 
7 p.m. Thursday free of charge.

PAMPA PRISON MINISTRY 
Pampa Prison Ministry will meet Aug. 8, the sec

ond Tuesday in August instead of the first Tuesday 
of the month. The group will resume its normal 
meeting time in September.

CITY-WIDE GARAGE SALE 
The City of McLean will hold its second annual 

city-wide garage sale from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 5. Free maps of all sites are available at the 
McLean Post Office, Texaco Country Comer or 
Taylor Mart. For more information, call the McLean 
Chamber of Commerce at (806) 779-0000.

•FPC
Frank Phillips College has announced the follow

ing upcoming continuing education and communi
ty service courses for the month of July: 'Basic Life 
Support Class,' 8 a.m.-6 p.m., July 15; 'H ow  to 
Publicize Your Organization?,' 1-5 p.m., July 21,28  
and Aug. 4; and Kids' College Session IV. For more 
information, call 1-800-687-2056, ext. 777.

LIFE AFTER LOSS
American Cancer Society and Crown of Texas 

Hospice will sponsor a four-week 'Life After Loss' 
seminar for those who have recently suffered the 
loss of a loved one from 5:30-6:30 p.m. Aug. 7 ,14,21  
and 28 at Crown of Texas Hospice, 10000 S. 

i Jefferson, Amarillo. To register or for more infor- 
! mation, call (806) 353-4306. ,

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Women's Center of the Don and Sybil 

Harrington Cancer Center has armounced the fol
lowing breast cancer screening clinics: July 28, 
Shephard's Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest, 
and Aug. 14, First United Methodist Church 
Educational Building, 201 E. Foster, Pampa. 
Participants will receive a low-cost self-exam mam
mogram and a breast health appraisal along with 
individual instruction by a registered nurse in 
breast self-examination. Funding is available 
through the Texas Department of Health for Texas 
residents who qualify for assistance. All exams are 
by appointment only. For more information, call 
(806) 356-1905 or 1-800-377-4673.

more information, call 877-846-5848.
TEACHERS CONSERVATION INSTITUTE 

Registration is currently under way for Texas 
Forestry Association's week-long Teacher's 
Conservation Institute summer workshop to be 
held June 25-30, July 9-14 and July 16-21. Teachers 
will receive a ftist-hand look at forestry in East 
Texas by touring forest product mills, a Tree Farm, 
a logging operation, a nursery and a seed orchard. 
They wiU also be trained in Project Learning Tree 
and Project WILD. The first session is currently full 
but spaces are still available for the other two ses
sions. Registration is $75 and includes all food, 
lodging and materials for a week. For a free 
brochure or for more information, call TFA at (409) 
632-TREE; e-mail ccalhoun@texasforestry.oig; or 
write P.O. Box 1488, Lufkin, TX 75902.

'TEXAS' ANNIVERSARY TICKETS 
Tickets for the 35th anniversan season of the out

door musical drama 'TEXAS'^ (June 7-Aug. 19, 
2000) are now available for purchase on-line at 
www.texasmusicaldrama.com. For more informa
tion, call (806) 655-2181.

PRESCRIPTION DRUG BOOKLET 
The Cost Containment Research Institute in 

Washington, D.C., recently published at 32-page 
booklet, 'Free & Low Cost Prescription Drugs.' 
The revised third edition provides information on
how and where to get free and low cost prescrip
tion drugs. Consumers can obtain a copy by send
ing $5 to cover printing, postage and handling to: 
Institute Fulfillment Center, Prescription Drug 
Booklet #: PDF-370, P.O. Box 462, Elmira, NY 14902- 
0462. The information is also available at 
www.institute-dc.org.

U.S.N. ARMED GUARD VETERANS 
U.S.N. Armed Guard World War II veterans are 

seeking former gun crew members. The guards 
were a special b, nch of the WWII Naval Service 
who manned guns and communications on Liberty
Ships, tankers, troopships and other small crafts. 
Contact: U.S.N. Armed Guard WWII Veterans,
Charles A. Lloyd Chairman, 115 Wall Creek Drive, 
Rolesville, N.C. 27571 919-570-0909. Ex-guards 
should include a list of ships served aboard along 
with dates on and off for computer data file to help 
locate other shipmates. The U.S.N. Armed Guard 
19th National Reunion will be May 21-24, 2000, at 
Drawbridge Estate Hotel in Fort Mitchell, Ky., 1- 
800-354-9793-9866.

AMERICA'S HOMECOMING QUEEN
America's Homecoming Queen, Inc., a non

profit organization promoting education, educa
tional travel and non-violence in schools will cele
brate its 20th anniversary in 2000 for 1981-00 high 
school homecoming queens. For more informa
tion, call, e-mail or write: (901) 794-8680; 
Telee@pad>ell.net; 6135 Mt. Moriah, Suite 111, 
Memphis TN, 38115.

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 

6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 for 
more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at 

noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more informa
tion, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on Mondays 

and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentucky.

L OSE WEIGHT.
Comptroller projects $1.4 billion 
budget surpius for state

with H y p n o s is  100% Written Guarantee
ThaTs rigtTt Regardless of your past experience try
ing to lose weight. YOU HAVE OUR GUARANTEE 
THAT YOU WILL LOSE WEIGHT without hunger, 
without going on a diet or your money back
Tonight you will experience two hypnotic 
sessions designed to eliminate unwanted cravings, 
reduce your consumption of sweets, and break the 
impulstve/connpulsive eating hatxt
With the Gorayeb Method of Clinical Hypnosis, 
you enter a deep, relaxed state of hypnosis where 
you are awake, aware and ALWAYS IN CONTROL. 
You'll leave refreshed* feeling good.
But will It work for me • It doesnl matter how much 

weight you have to lose or how long you've been 
trying to lose A this program is d e ^ g ^  so you 
S T A R T  LO SIN G  W EIGHT IM M EDIATELY  
ar>d gain control over your eatingl It 's designed 
so you can lose 30 lbs, 50 lbs even 120 lbs 
quickly and safely. Over 275,000 people have 

our Lose WeigN WNh Hypnosis seminars.
H can work for you - try HI

Pampa -Tue sda y, Aug 8
7 :0 0  p m  - 1 0 :0 0  pm  
M .K . B ro w n  R o o m  

P a m p a  C o m m u n ity  B ld g  
2 0 0  N o rth  B a lla rd  S t 

(corner of Kingsmill & Ballard)

ONLY
•3d“

COMPIETE

Aegister at door 8:00
Cash, Check, Visa/MC, AmEx 

Call for group discrynt: 1-800-786-7123 
Thu is the ea.iiesl thing I've ever done and one o f

) pm -7:00 pm
/MC. ,■ ■

the best. In 2  months, I  lost 3 sizes and by 5 months 
4  !/2  sizes fo r  a total o f63 lbs. A  have been aM e to 
keepitojf. Thankyou." D ebbieK ersh. Texas*
YOU HAVE OUR WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
YOU WILL LOSE WEIGHT: Lose all the 
weight you want. If you ever want reinlbrce- 
mont, you mav attend any Gorayeb Weight 
Loes Seminar free, or if for any reason you are 
not satisfied wNh our program, you may have a 
fcjfefczxlanyltme within 30 da^ of this seminar.

CLIP

Ronaid B. Gorayeb 
Hypnotherapist 

'Over 275,000 people have attended our 
hyprxieis seminars. Designed to work for 

you just as it has for all these people*: 
Don Kearney (Riverside.CA) lost 57 lbs in 6 \
mo: Elaine Burn-ms (Liverpool, NY) lost 140 
lbs in 16 months; Debbie Ker.̂ h (Springtown, 
TX) lost 63 lbs in 5 months Albert Grenos 
(Somers, CT) lost 44 lbs. in 5 months; Grace 
Heatley (  Weatherfom, TX) lost 34 lbs and 3 
dress sizes in 3 months. *

Corporate orvsile seminars are I 
available; 1-aoo-786-7123

'lodivHhial raM jti va

FOR ■ BONUS

AUSTIN —  Texas Comptroller 
Carole Keeton Rylander outlined 
the factors contributing to an 
expected $1.4 billion surplus in 
the state's coffers.

'This preliminary budget esti
mate is very, very conservative," 
Comptroller Rylander said. 'W e 
have $1.1 billion more than we 
anticipated in the bank today, 
and we will add another $300 
million by Aug. 31.

'The state's budget is very 
sound and we have the figures to 
back up these estimates to take to 
the analysts who set the state's 
bond ratings. High bond ratings 
mean lower interest rates for our 
short-term notes that we sell 
every year at this time. That 
means we can save millions of 
dollars for Texans.'

Comptroller Rylander will 
travel to New York City Aug. 1-2 
to meet with Wall Street analysts 
to discuss the state's excellent 
tinancfal condition.

'If our ratings dropped and we 
had to pay a Itigher interest rate 
of 2 to 8 basis points, it would 
increase the state's cost any

where from $780,000 to $3.1 mil
lion to service the debt,' 
Rylander said. 'Increasing the 
interest rate 10 to 25 basis points 
would add from $3.9 to $9.7 mil
lion in added debt service costs. 
That's why I must set the record 
straight.'

'O u r Texas economy is 
strong,' she said. 'Personal 
income in Texas is $8 billion 
higher than our original forecasts 
for fiscal year 2000 and the gross 
state product is $25 billion high
er than forecast for the same 
period. And tax revenue is high
er than previously estimated.'

Comptroller Rylander said the 
surplus comes from $655 million 
in sales tax; $204 million from the 
motor vehicle tal; $226 million 
from oil and gas severance taxes; 
and $324 million from other
sources.

'A nd we're going to increase 
the balance in the Rainy Day 
Fund by adding $48 million at the 
end of the fisail year,' she said. 
'A n d  that $48 million is not 
included in the $1.4 billion sur
plus.'
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Western 
fire season 
worsens

HELENA Nfat*. (AP)— IWo 
wildâvK east of the sterte o p ta i  
have Naducned thousands at 
jcRs and tmced doecm at evac- 
udtioRS — cnoic misery as moR 
thin 70 ân» bum across parts oi 
10 Western states.

The twin wildfires n e v  
Canyon Ferry Lake had con
sumed an estmufeed 20J100 acres 
by Wednesday. Ot&ddb said 
&re cabins» three houses and 
numerous outbuildings have 
been destroyed.

"The extreme fire behavior is 
continuing, arrd we have 
absohitety no containmertt at 
this point' fire mioranalion offi
cer Kxhe Canâeld said. "This is 
the first day we've been able to 
do some stratew firefightn^ 
L̂ ntii now if s been aH about 
protecting structures.'

Forest Service spokesman 
Dave Turner said both fires were 
expected to bum actively 
Thurstiiy scvwing smoke into 
the Helena VaUev

"We're just glad they saved 
the house because we about 
15 minutes to get out at there, 
and when we left we saw a wall 
oi fiâmes»' said Gen Pedersen, 
who «vas among the first evac
uees when the fires began 
Sunday

Meanwhile, scattered pu£Es oi 
smoke fingered throughout 
parts at Cokwado's Mesa Verde 
National Park as firefighters 
continued their push to corral a 
23,0l]l>acre blaze.

Hikmg miles through canyons 
and mesas and b^tfing thé fire 
m hot dry weather has taken its 
toU. oine àrefighter had to be air
lifted because of heat exhaus
tion, said fire information officer 
Don Cosby

.Aided by favorable weather 
and reduced vegetation from 
two areas that burned years ago, 
(Warly 830 firefighters had maiv 
aged to build enough fire fine to 
contain about 40 percent of the 
fire Wédrresday

Some kx:al officials ques
tioned whether park officials 
worried too much about protect
ing sites in the nation's largest 
aniiaeoiogkal preserve and not 
enough about cantaming the fire 
that has closed the park and 
weakened the local ecorromy

"If they would have «vent 
about it the right «vay, it would 
have been ou t" sa^  Charfie 
Mitchefl. a member of the board 
of the volunteer fire department 
from nearby Mancos. 'Get in 
there and aggressively fight the 
fire."

SAN FÄAM3SCO (AP) —  k dkl- 
wit tsàoÊ long for the first hcwfi of 
(fissent <3«er a  iedsal court order 
that «nil likciy shut ckwm NapsSer 
bc-'s wikfiy popolar otifine song- 
shaom ser-wn at mkki^ht Ftidzic

"W &tfs am t _  shut down the 
fin  finuueL?' one music fan «noie 
in a Napster chat aoom. Another 
wiih the OSS name UisEviL «wrote 
of wroed oompanies: 'E m  never 
going to buy or listen to them 
m usic'

Oiier L'.S. District Judyr VEmilvn. 
Ha& Pahei gtanfed the pieKminarv 
efinrirtinn Vwdnesday at the retyiest 
or the Reoonfing lihlnBtrv 
.Asscoahon of America, «which sued 
Napster él December for copyright
¡n f r i n y n i i i l

The ^aige said Napster had the

capabifity fo pofice the imaritho- 
n a d  Cnie of copyi 
through its systeriv^
so.

"They've cieaied a mcnstei for 
lack of a better term, and thaf s the 
conseifMce they face,' she saki "1 
can t jijst let it go oil'

Napster CEO Flank Barry said the 
company pimis to appeal: "We 
attend to see this throu^ in every 
venue, n  every court'

An estimated 3 ) aaOion Napster 
users worldwide «will be afieded by 
the court order in the landmark bat
tle o w  bttemet techncilDgy and 
mteOecttial property tigitts» The 
order appfies oim to copvnghted 
music but Napster attorneys said it 
would czippie or shut dovwn the 
sw^ipmg service.

WASE1INC7TON (AP) —  
Legislation to repeal a tax 
otjease on the Social Secup^ bean ■ 
fitt of miOkins of seator i-ihaww is 
up next for tax-cuttmg Flouse 
Republicans» even as nesident 
Clirtton admonshed the GOP to 
'stop pasang laM. ta b  you know n  
veto. '

The Ftouse «was to vote Xlansiby 
on the bdL which «would reduce 
fixes on Social Secutky for people 
«with certam aiconies —  above 
S3AOOO for irkfividtafe and above 
$4AÜ00 for married couples — ttom 
85 pixcent of benefifes to the 01^19^  
level of 50 p avent  The W s  cost 
was estimabed at SliX} biffion over 10 
years.

Ráíp. Bin Archer chairman of the

House Whys and Means 
md the original pur- 

! of the fan fpcTKase — reducing 
ederalbud^(iefiat — hasdis- 

r S i a t p a o K C t u i s i n d k  
I sueplnses of SZ tnáton civer the 

next dnade, not counting Social 
Security

'The budget surplus is icak aot 
imagined and it means that the fan 
is no lo n w  needni' Aadhrj. R- 
üexas» sata WMkiesday in a letter to 
Treasury Secretary Lawrence 
Summers.

in addition, money wouki be 
transteoed oitt of the general bud
get surpius to inake up for any toss
es in Madkane, «wheie the t n  pto- 
ceei^ aee now transtencd. About 9  
miffion senior dhaens now pay the 
higher f n  rate, a number expected

Mosquitoes 
carry virus

ELMSFORD, N.Y. (AP) —  As 
he roared through the deserted 
streets of Westchester County, 
Herb Laivrence had no qualms 
about the poison mist geyserir^ 
up from the bed of his pidaip.

He had come from Ulinois to 
help stamp out .he West Nile 
virus, and had only one thought 
about the mosquitoes he was 
killing by the thousands: "I 
don't Tike 'em."

Lawrence, who works for 
Clarke Environmental Mosquito 
Management Inc. of Roselle, ffi., 
was one of 14 drivers deployed’ 
until the wee hours Wednesviay 
in Westchester's latest assault 
on the virus.

An extensive effort to combat 
the virus is under way across 
New York, where an outbreak 
last year killed seven people. 
The virus also has been found in 
M assachusetts, New Jersey, 
Connecticut and Maryland.

The big demand for its ser
vices has Clarke jugging its 
resources, espcciaDv when Jobs 
com e up suddenly, like the 
fumigation of Central Park 
ordered by New York City 
M ayor Rudolph Giuliani on 
Monday.

As the spra3ring spreads, so 
does concern about ttie insecti
cide, though Clarke says its 
product —  Anvil, a synthetic 
version of an organk pesticide 
culled from the chrysanthemum 
—  doesn't hurt humans or even 
butterflies at mosquito dosage. 
A group of environmentalists 
has asked a federal Jadgr to stop 
the city from spraying.

Laivrencr doesn't see what 
the fuss is about.

"W e're all used to this in 
C h ica ^ ,'' he said. "1 guess this 
spraying is new here r a t  if you 
ask me, I haven't seen anything 
wrong with it." He's suffered no 
ailments from being dose to the 
pealidde for two summers, he 
said

Clown contest

Wayne and Carol Stnbling and the emoloyees at Wayne s Western Wear want to thank aM the contestants who participated 
in the retail store’s Clown Contest Flodeo Clowns: Greg Rumohr, J m  BoP Fellers, Cknt Ferguson and O u ^  Brewer. 
Queens. Jam ie Reed, queen, and Candice Caldwell, teen queen. Clown contestants. Emily Fluhl, Gatlin Taykx, Taylor 
FTamming. Kyler Ramming. Ethan Oxley. Brandon Oxley. Keenen McGee. Cooper Cherry. Austin Hendricks, Weston 
Hendricks, Jaeden Swires. Yanae McCuistion, Chaney McCuistion. Joseph Statten. D r^ e  Tolbert Tate Tolbert Tyler Fry, 
Ashley Bowlin, Nichole Bowlin and Kimberly Bowlin.

to Bcock 13 nffiuu by Z m  
DianDCEtts saw Ibr biVs pmuawr 

to use general tax sevcwR for 
Medkane could ottae ap skatt if die

'to ofier a n . 
would cut tbe Sudat Secunly ttsi lor 
all but those benefidonai «nib 
k ic s n s  ffiove SU»,ÜW— bat oaft̂  
if the surplus Attwly 

Ttoc GOP bü. Sun 
Ns own lettR "is the lattst ia a  
se n so f oostbr and paad^ targrttd 
tax paoposais’' to emerge in 
Con^KSB» RuttoKittg d a to n  s 
comments at a ne«w5 OQatwace 
Wednesday that this sunaaer s 
senes of t n  cutt «vasn'f tbr «msest 
use of the surpius.

PAiU5(AP) — The pdofstoasof 
conisoi points towara a lopkiaed 
turbine disc as the leasou die dl- 
fated Conconfi; pluiwed to Ibe 
ground in a streak of mme» a bop 
aeronautiL3 expert say^

Technical investig^kions should 
fixus on tuibine discs tnràfc* budk 
engiivs on the left ««ing, oshafing 
the No. 2 engine that fiw
sKxtiy SttoR taluioilf in the aoàfient 
Wednesday that kiBed U3 peopke, 
Raymond .Audiay an engmrer and 
aeronautics adviser to Pattt Court 
of .Appeal, sad oi the La Croix 
new^ups: Thursday

Frei^  juthonbes trying fai defaee- 
mnw what turned thé sittk dfiba 
winged jet into a tu n an  that 
dropfxxi tnxn ttw sky « « «  fixus- 
ing on the mighty Roffi-Royce 
engines that power the w oru s  
fastest letfiners at twxe the ^leed of 
sound across the .Atbmtic.

Officiais saxl the OR that CDOMBied 
the ConcoKfe seconds aAer És ttkeoli 
fiom Chocfis de Gaufie airputt pnba- 
biv started in dv >fi)L Zensine.

'Beades transcnbmg me plane's 
black boxes» .Auffiay saxL owestig»- 
bors also must "recover w m  
temams of the two iefi motoD -  to 
evaluate them,' adding that the 
'large domes that came out of the 
motors are not the cause, but (affis) 
the cutrsequeixe ot the acckfent' 

The lock at control of dn arocialt 
signals a ruptured turbine «fisc 
Auffiraty said, «vhtch «would cause 
the engine to destruct The risk at 
such a rupture in normal cocunv 
stances is less than one in a biBon 
for each hour of ffight so .Autfray 
did not exdude the pussMity ix 
'intruding obfects" in me engine.

Ak France said mechanics fud 
«worked on engine No. 2 just before 
the takeoft. But g overnment effidak 
said it «was fix eoiiy to say if the 
repairs «were finked to the cause of 
the accident.

Man receives sentence in scissor stabbing case
YAKIMA, Wash. (AP) —  A 

man who fled to Texas after 
being accused of a fatal stab
bing during a arunken brawl 
at a party has been convicted  
of first-degree manslaughter.

Ray Valencia, 21, of Yakima, 
tried on a charge of second- 
degree murder, was convicted  
of the lesser charge late 
Wednesday, the second day of 
deliberations by a Yakima 
County Superior Court jury 
that heard two weeks of testi
mony.

Evidence showed Kris Peck, 
20, of Selah, was stabbed in 
the heart with a pair of scis
sors as he went to the aid of a 
friend during a fight at a bon
fire party in the Wenas Valley 
on March 22, 1998.

Leaving his pregnant girl

friend, V'alencia fled and visit
ed relatives in Michoacan, 
Mexico. He was arrested in 
May 1999 in McAllen, Texas, 
about 10 miles north of the 
Mexican border.

Valencia claimed he acted in 
self-defense after using the 
scissors to open beer bottles 
before the fight began.

"To say that we're disap
pointed just doesn't cut it. It's 
an understatem ent," defense 
law yer Rick Smith said. " I  
thought that the facts were 
there, I thought that the evi
dence was there for an acquit
tal."

Deputy prosecutor Ken 
Ramm also was disappointed. 
He said jurors probably had a 
hard time sifting through the 
conflicting accounts of the

two sides in the figh t espe
cially with the lack of cooper
ation from some witnesses.

"I  think in these situations, 
jurors tend to com prom ise," 
Ramm said. "That's probably 
what they d id "

Valencia faces 9 to 11 years 
in prison under state sentenc
ing guidelines but will be 
given credit for more than a 
year in jail and may gain early 
release for good behavior 
behind bars. A date for sen
tencing was not immediately 
set.
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For Better or For Worse
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Vet Seeks Bigger Audience 
For Little-Know n Part of W ar

DEAR ABBY; I read with inter
est the Letter regarding Ralph 
George and his veterans’ speaking 
program. I hope vets all over the 
country are doing this. I have — on 
my own — spoken to classes at both 
elementary and college levels. I 
have also spoken to service clubs.

1 served in an area referred to as 
“the forgotten theater.” The China- 
Burma-India theater is not even 
mentioned in many history books. 
When there is a program on World 
War II, it is usually devoted to 
Europe or the Pacific. The CBI (as 
we call it) was a hostile, unforgiving 
area, with high mountains, dense 
jungle, rampant disease (more men 
fell to disease than to enemy 
action), foul weather, and rain for 
half the year (200 to 300 inches). 
Furthermore, many of the moun
tain tribes were headhunters.

Many Americans are not aware 
that we were fittin g  in China and 
Burma almost a year before Pearl 
Harbor and for six months after 
Japai; surrendered. The U.S. gov
ernment is not even sure how many 
Americans served in the CBI — fig
ures range from 200,000 to 750,000. 
However, most settle for 250,000 
personnel. A friend who served in 
Europe told me that the CBI was 
used as a threat: “You foul up one 
time and you’ll find yourself in the 
CBI!”

It’s important for Americans to 
know we were there. Find a CBI 
veteran in your area and have him 
speak to your group. A friend of 
mine doesn’t discuss it because he 
fears no one would believe him.

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

BOB FAGELSON, 
NA-nONAL HISTORIAN, 

CBI VETERANS ASSOCIA’HON

DEAR BOB: Since I printed 
that letter, I have heard from 
readers from hoth the United 
States and Canada, describing 
similar programs involving vet
erans groups. While I think that 
veterans sharing their personal 
experien<»s in the classroom is 
a terrific way to bring a chapter 
in our history to life, not all 
readers viewed it in the same 
way. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
Ralph George about talking to chil
dren in classrooms was lacking in a 
very important point. He gave tlie 
impression that war is not so bad. 
Abby, the job of our armed forces in 
war is to kill people and destroy 
property. It’s a terrible purpose. ’Ihe 
talks should not ignore these reali
ties.

Perm it me to quote from a 
speech Franklin D. Roosevelt gave 
on Aug. 24, 1936: “I have seen war 
on land and sea. I have seen blood

running from the wounded. I have 
seen the dead in the mud. I have 
seen cities destroyed. I have seen 
children starving. I have seen the 
agony of mothers and wives. / hate 
wcu-r

STANTON SCHUMAN, 
A-TTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GLENCOE, ILL. 
DEAR STANTON: I agree  

that war ia a tragedy and ita 
realities should not be glossed 
over, but neither should they be 
belabored. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: The veterans in 
the classroom prograpa will not 
work. Most vets cannot tell you 
about their experiences because 
that would make them relive them. 
My brother was a four-time Viet
nam vOt, and he could not te ll 
anyone what he did. ’Ihank (jod he 
is dead and doesn’t have to relive 
that part of his life over and over.

You should iwver ask vets to talk 
about ms^r battles they have been 
in. What they saw was too horrible. 
I will never reveal some things he 
told me. 'They were unspeakable.

A VETERAN’S SISTER 
DEAR SISTER: I respectfiiUy 

d isagree. When a trau m a is 
locked inside, it cannot heal; it 
grows and festers until some
times it takes over the person’s 
life. Talking with profc^onals 
and others who have exp eri
enced the same horror is often 
therapeutic. Such programs are 
on goi^  at VA medical centers 
— as well they should be. Until 
a person s ta rts  talk in g , he 
cannot start healing.

Horoscope
FRIDAY, JULY 28, 2(KH) 

BY JACQ UELIN E BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so, I-Difficult

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19)
♦ *  *  Emphasize your security, espe
cially when confronted with another's 
wild actions. Sometimes you need to put 
your foot down. What another perceives 
as the nghi way to go might be off. 
Pioneer fresh thinking. Don't settle for 
the fast solution Tonight: Celebrate the 
weekend.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
■k* *  *  Take the first step and make a 
call. Standing on ceremony gets no one 
anywhere. Superiors continue their 
unpredictability. Talk about your need 
for space. Discuss a change in work with 
a partner or roommate who always 
encourages you. Tonight: At favonte 
haunts
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★  ★  Don't juggle finances, but
make needed changes. Leave nothing to 
mystery Understand more of what you 
can expect from work vis-i-vis promo
tions and growth. News can jolt you. but 
It reminds you that you can't take any
thing for granted Tonight: Take another 
out for dinner
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
*  *  *  k Others find you magnetic. 
.Make the best of the circumstances

Make a reasonable request, or you’ll get 
a strong reaction. An associate simply 
doesn't see a money matter the same as 
you do. Lighten up. Remember that you 
have many options in life. Tonight: Out 
on the town.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
w ★  ★  *  Make your best effort and put 
your best fool forward with a touchy 
associate or partner. Relax and take your, 
time Concentrate on your work. Focus 
on one item at a time. Someone you meet 
might be a lot different than your onginal 
impression. Tonight: Away from the 
social scene
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sepi 22)
★  w ★  ♦ Keep your chin up, despite an 
immediate disappointment l.ook at what 
IS best for all in the long run. A co-work
er acts unpredictably, and again you need 
to pilch in. Be realistic about your work. 
You might need a more stable environ
ment. Tonight. Where the party is. 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
*■ w *  *  Others look to you for answers. 
You accept responsibility and do what 
others can't or won't. Network and make 
new business contacts. You know what 
you want Should another prove to be 
provocative, let this person fall back and 
do his thing Tonight: Leader of the gang 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)
★  ★  *  ★  Disruption encourages you to 
detach rather than react. A superior 
means well, and you put your best foot 
forward Unexpected developments or 
reactions could toss your schedule into 
chaos Seek the deeper meaning here. 
Look to streamline problems. Tonight: 
Take off ASAP
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dcc 21)
★  ★  You accept others’ quirks far

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Aspersion 
5 Oodles

10 Zhivago’s 
love

11 Cereal 
meal

12 A c t o r  
"Bates

13 Eventually
14 Sled dog 
16 Saucy

fellow 
20 Sub

atomic 
particles

23 Shooter 
ammo

24 Similar
25 Nasty 

campaign 
tactic

27 The 
works

28 TaRers
29 Illnesses 
32 Funny

misuse of 
a word 

36 Start o (a  
Descartes 
statement

39 Pearl 
Hartxor 
setting

40 Drinks to
41 Baby’s 

place
42 Detect 
43*Oet

Smart"
baddies

2 Refrain 
bit

3 Russian 
river

4 Went wild
5 Annual 

visitor
6 Unpleas

ant fellow
7 Succor
8 Genetic 

stuff
9 Utter

11 Game no
nos

15 Lion’s 
pride

17 Fencing 
need

18 Peruse
19 Sailors
20 Address 

from Sgt 
Friday

J C  E 
I S A

M O  T ^ ^ E i Rj E
c" h|o R l~ "̂o ^ L ;E.B 

t M t  a  j  l ‘ s  
0 ‘ ^A f'É M ^ B ^ E 's 'È  
Y*A k"s 1 ^ B Ï ëV ë ‘n

Yesterday’s answer

21 Singer 
Fitzgerald

22 Window 
part

25 New 
York sta
dium

26 Logical 
TV
character 

28 Jockey's 
outfit

30 Wrong
31 Inferno 

writer
33 — avis
34 River from 

Pittsburgh
35 Taverns 
3 6 ”— My

Party"
37 Boot part
38 Solo in 

space

e  1997 Unaad FeeM a lywaoats fete

“I said wipe your feet before you come in."

The  Family C ircus

1 n
1Ô

i 5

DOWN 
1 Bridge

STUMPED?
For answers lo  today’s c ro ssw o rd ,^  1-900-454-73771 
99« per mlnule, iouc»v4one^rol»y phones (IS+only.) A 
Kiog Features service, NYC

*^hen Goldilocks grows old, will she 
be called Sltverlocks?”
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Garfield

PIP YOU KNOW THAT P 0 6 5  
PANT TO COOL THCAASeUVeS?

PANT PANT RANT 
ANT PANT PANT 

PANT PANT^^-,^-^0ANT 
\NT PANT

Beetle Bailey

more easily than others do. One-on-one 
relating proves to be instrumental with 
an emotional or business tie. Help this 
person understand the value of the pres
ent instability. Tonight: Greet the week
end with your best friend.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
*  *  *  *  Others hold the cards, and you 
need to let them play their hands You 
don’t have as much control as you would 
like. Examine long-term goals with a 
partner, (^it taking any financial risks, 
as you are in a period where unexpected 
bills arrive. Tonight: Just don’t be alone. 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
WWW# Dig into work. Don’t get 
entrenched in personal issues. Don’t let 
your emotions go haywire; your effec
tiveness could be marred. You mellow 
out by concentrating on the here and 
now. Review work, clear your desk, 
make calls. Tonight: Be your wild self

Marvin
UH-OH...m AFRAIP ROBIN’S 
BREAKUP WITH HER BOYFRIEND 

IS \M0RS£

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)
*  w *  *  w Use your imagination when 
you hit an obstacle. The real issue at 
hand might be how much this problem 
stems from your perspective. Try another 
approach. A co-worker's perspective 
helps you mell< Jt. as does a walk and 
relaxation. Ton.̂  .i: Playful works.

BORN TODAY
Actress Sally Struthers (1948), author 
Beatrix Potter (1866). cartoonist Jim 
Davis (1945)

c h e a t e r s

T M E v - . . .
^ E Y o u s t F i u i s k f i ,^  .

— ■'HE

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
hitp://w ww.jacquelincbigar.com.

O 2000 by King Features Syndicate Inc
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Peanuts

ARE YOU GOlNé TO START 
YOUR BOOK AFTER PINNER?

' T '

NO, IF I REAP AFTER PINNER, 
I  HAVE TO TURN ON THE 

LAMf! ANP THE LI6HT ATTRACTS 
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Notebook Lubbock’s Wilson grabs Tri-State iead
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PHYSICALS

PAMPA —  Pampa Athietic 
Physicals will be held Aug. 5 
at the Pampa Middle Schix)! 
tn>m 8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Each 
student-athlete will nped to 
have insurance information 
with them in order to fill out 
h)rms.

rhea* is no charge for the 
physical, but this will be the 
only fa*e physical for the 
coming year. All Pampa High 
SchiX>] and Middle Sch(K)l 
coachc*s will be be in atten
dance, st> that paamts will 
have an oppi>rtunity to meet 
them.

The physicals will be 
administered by our local 
doctors and The Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

RODEO

SPRIN G FIELD , III.—
Kaily Richardson of Pampa is 
leading the 52nd Annual 
National High Schix>l Finals 
Rtxleo in the pole bending 
competition after tha*e per- 
h>rmances.

Her time of 19.343 put her 
ahead t>f second-place Megan 
Yazel of Kiowa, Kan. (19.829) 
and Beck Wtxxi of Scotts Hill, 
Tenn. (19.929). Angie Bennett 
of Roshanm, Tex. is alst) in 
the top ten with a time of 
20.325.

Richardstm also sits in sev
enth place in the All-An)und 
Rtx>kie Cowgirl Division.

The rt>deo will continue 
through Sunday, with the 
cutting finals at 8 a.m. and 
the rodeo finals at 1 p.m.

GOLF

PAMPA —  Tri-State Senior 
wives held a two-person 
scramble Wednesday at the 
Celanese golf course.

Rc*sults aa* as follows:
1. Joan Tera*ll and Barbara 

Stafford 39; 2. Polly Howard 
and Betty Cox 39; 3. Faye 
Cunningham and Mary 
Knight 42.

PAMPA — The Hidden 
Hills Ladies Golf AssiKiation 
is sponsoring a 9-hole scram
ble Monday, which is open to 
both men and women.

Then,* will be a shotgun 
start at 6 p.m. Entry fee is five 
dollars, which includes both 
gax*n fees and cart.

Deadline is Sunday. See 
David Teichmann or call the 
Hidden Hills pn> shop for 
moa* information.

Prizes will be awarded.

CYCLING

NEW YORK (AP) — A
year ago, the impact of win
ning the Tour de France was 
lost on cancer survivor 
Lance Armstrong.

Nt)t the second time 
around.

Now, the Texan under
stands the significance of 
the world's grandest cycling 
race moa* completely.

"Last year, I didn't know 
the impact on my life and 
my caa*er and my team ," he 
said. "Now , I understand 
what the Tour is, the mean
ing of it. I crossed the finish 
line knowing that."

There was, most impor
tantly, the nature of the 
compc*tition. Last year, the 
lour was still recovering 
after the event was a>cked 
by a drug scandal.

Even Arm strong heard 
whispers. This year, the 
world's elite cyclists wea* 
back.

"For that a*ason, it was 
sw eeter," Arm strong of 
Austin, Texas said. 
"Everybody was thea*. The 
lour changes every year. 
I'his was a harder Tour. The 
course was not made for 
me. The course suited them, 
not m e."

Which made winning it 
all the bc'tter, especially for 
a man who was given a 40 
pc*rct*nt chance to live. Four 
years agt>, Armstrong was 
diagnosed with testicular 
cancer. The disease* surged 
through his body, spa*ading 
to his brain.

"In  199b, two months 
bt*foa* I was diagnosed, the 
illrH*ss was raging," he said. 
" It 's  not that I felt bad, but I 
didn't compt*te w ell."

PAMPA —  Defending cham
pion Tommy Wilson of Lubb(Kk 
jumped on top of the leader- 
board with a 3-over par 74 in 
Wednesday's second a>und of 
the Tri-State Seniors Association 
Tournament at Pampa Country 
Club.

W ilson's two-round total of 
148 gave him a one-stroke lead 
over Amarillo's Doug Barren. 
Medalist Scott Mack of Lubbock 
is in third place at 150.

Tri-State Seniors honored 
longtime member C.L. Duniven 
of Am arillo in today's final- 
ntund action. Duniven hit the 
first tee shot to kick off the last 
round of play.

Duniven won medalist honors 
in 1971 and 1975 and is an hon
orary member of the board of 
dia*ctors.

Tri-StateSeniors Tournament
(after two rounds)
Championship Flight
1. Tommy Wilson, Lubbock,

74- 74— 148; 2. Doug Barron, 
Amarillo, 74-75— 149; 3. Scott 
Mack, Lubbock, 73-77— 150; 4. 
(tie) Merle Tera*ll, Whitney, 75- 
76— 151; Earl Simpson, 
Amarillo, 74-77— 151; E.C. 
Roark, Lake Suzy, Fla., 76-75—  
151; John Pettit, Stillwater, 
Okla., 75-76— 151; 8. (tie) Bob 
Sanders, Amarillo, 77-75— 152; 
Eddie Rice, Dumas, 76-76— 152; 
10. (tie) Gary Bowe, Lubbtxrk,
75- 79— 154; Tommy Tomlinson,
Guymon, Okla., 75-79— 154; 12. 
Glen Adams, Arlington, 80-75—  
155; 13. Miles Childers,
Amarillo, 75-81— 156; 14. Jerry 
Hughes, Stillwater, Okla., 75- 
83— 158; 15. Bob Brent,

Amarillo, 76-83—^159; 16. Bob 
Hohertz, Spearman, 78-84— 162. 

President's Flight 
1. (tie) Roy Hartman, 

M arietta, Okla., 82-74— 156;

John Dial, 79-77— 156; 3. J.V. 
Clark, Burneyville, Okla., 80- 
77— 157; 4. Ray Morgan, Lead 
Hill, Ark., 84-75— 159; 5. (tie) 
Dwayne Kuntz, Abilene, 79-

w'-'i.. -
„r- -■

(Pampa News photo)

Lubbock’s Scott Mack tees off Wednesday in the 
second round of the Tri-State Seniors Tournament.

81— 160; Don Babcock, 
Amarillo, 82-78— 160; 7. Frank 
Stovall, Houston, 81-81— 162; 8. 
(tie) Jam es Stavenhagen, 
Shama>ck,_ 84-81— 165; Bill 
Clemmons, Fritch, 81-84— 165; 
It). Frank Howell, Amarillo, 84- 
83— lh7. .t

Super Seniors Flight 
1. Don Riffe, 77-80— 157; 2. 

Dill DeLoach, 81-78— 159; 3. 
Edwin Nixon, 77-83— 160; 4. 
Eldon Dudley, 81-80— 161; 5. 
(tie) tlarrold Salmon, 79-83— 
162; Sonny Adams, 82-80— 162; 
Hugh Lttrimer, 79-83— 162; 8. 
Otto Knight, 83-82— 165; 9. 
Steve Stevens, 84-85— 169; 10. 
Jav Guillory, 84-91— 175; 11. J.T. 
Webb, 90-90— 180; 12. Bill
DttWning, 102-96— 198.

First Flight Winners 
Roy Woods def. Bill Allen, 3-2; 

Leldon Blue def. Ted 
Armstrong, 4-.3; Harvey Straight 
def. Gene Andruss, 5-3; Ken 
Pierce def. Mike Cttllins, 1-up. 

Consolation
1dm Holmes def. La Wayne 

Hogan, 1-up; Monty Hamilton, 
bye; Chuck White def. Jack Cox, 
4-3.

Second Flight Winners
Eddy Clemmons del. Tom 

Lomas, 7-5; Bill Schi>lz def. Jtx* 
Brown, 3-2; Quenton Estep def. 
Rex Lowe, 5-3; J.L. Howard def. 
Charlie Swearingen, 4-3. 

Consolation
Mart Idm iinson def. Dale 

Haynes; Gene Stc*el def. Vern 
Johnston; Norman Sublett def. 
A.C. Louviea*.

Third Flight Winners 
Don Russell def. Gerald 

Creasy, 5-2; Larry Fa*eman def. 
lobe Collins, 1-up; John

Blumberg def. Floyd Watson, 1- 
up 20; J.C. Beyer def. John 
Haynes, 6-5.

Consolation
Jack Phillips def. Jam es 

Cunningham, 6-5; Dan Steen 
def. Larry Schneider, 1-up 19; 
Bill Riffe def. John Purdue, 1-up; 
Gerald M atsler def. Bill 
Fontenot, 2-up.

Fourth Flight W inners 
Titus Owen def. Sam Bass, 2- 

up; Harry Frye def. Bert 
Uhlenhake, 1-up; Ben Mathers 
def. George Roach, 3-2; Ronnie 
Blackwell def. Jack Barry, 1-up. 

Consolation
Pat Montoya def. Tom 

Murphy, 3-1; Hugh Boyd def. 
Rex Christian, 2-1; Larry Jones 
def. Walter Farr, 4-3; Jim 
Waterfield def. Frank 
McAleavey, 1-up.

Fifth Flight Winners 
Don Curphey def. Steve 

Moore; Giles Cox def. Jtx.* 
Donaldson; James Crawford 
def. Roy Blank; Jtx* Lowry def. 
Pete Swearingen.

Consolation
Bt)b Curfy def. Mel Rittman,

1- up; Dick Humpha*y def. Ga*g 
Ellis, 1-up; Buster Bennett def. 
Ralph Collingsworth, 3-2. Dick 
Stowers def. Delmer Jones.

Sixth Flight Winners
Roy Morriss def. O.C. Penn, 3- 

2; Orville Stafford def. Jtx* 
Wheeley, 7-6; Scotty Scott def. 
Frank Kelley. *

Consolation
Lynn Williams def. Lee Petty,

2- up; Pump Pumpha*y def. Bill
Shreckengaust, 5-3; Bo Favor 
def. Leftee Burkman, 5-3; Oscar 
Keith, won by forfeit. '

Rangers have back-to-back victories over Angels
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 

The Texas Rangers appear to be 
hopelessly buried in the AL West 
standings, sitting in last place 9 
1/2 games behind the Seattle 
Mariners. Earlier this week they 
watched in hora>r as their best 
player, Ivan RtxJriguez, was lost 
for the sea.son with a ba>ken 
right thumb.

But the Rangers have acted in 
back-tixback victories as if they 
aa* still in contention.

Frank Catalanotto had a ninth
inning pinch-hit triple and Rusty 
Gax*r da»ve him in with a two- 
out single to give the Rangers a 
6-5 victory over the Anaheim 
Angels on Wednesday night.

"For a few days thea* we start
ed to have a sense that we wea* 
out of it," said Catalanotto, 9-for- 
20 as a pinch-hitter this season. 
"Now  we'a* starting to think 
we're back in it again. These 
clutch wins aa* big."

The Rangers rallied to win 
after John Wetteland blew his 
seventh save in 33 chances by 
allowing an RBI single to Scott 
Spiezio in the ninth.

Wetteland and teammates 
David Segui and Luis Alicea 
have been the subjects o f’ trade 
rumors. The players may think 
they'o* still in the race, but man
agement might not agax*, espe
cially with tne trading deadline 
appn>aching.

"With Pudge (Rixlriguez) out, 
any win right now feels nice," 
said Gax*r. "This builds character 
on the club. We hope* we can 
carry this over the last two 
months of the season."

Catalanotto hit for Royce 
Clayton and his one-out drive off 
Al Levine (2-3) nearly .sailed over 
the wall in right center. 
Catalanotto thoueht he had aougm
shot at an inside-tne-park homer 
when the ball bounced hard off 
the wall and back toward the 
infield. But third base coach Jerry 
Narron held him at third.

Angels manager Mike Scioscia 
moved center fielder Garret 
Anderson to first bast* to give the 
Angels a five-man infield. When 
Luis Alicea flied out, Anderson 
a*tumed to center.

Gax*r then singled down the

left-field line t>n Levine's 3-1 
pitch to drive in the winning run, 
giving him Ih game-winning hits 
in lexas' final at-bat since the 
start of the 1995 si-astm.

"W ith twi> outs and a sinker 
ball pitcher on the mound. I'm 
l(X)king K»r a pitch that's up," 
Gax*r said following his huirth 
hit of the night. "H e was kivping 
the ball down early in the count, 
but he got one up and I gi>t a 
gtxxl swing on it."

Wetteland (4-3) picked up the 
victory as the Rangers wtm for 
the third time in four games.

Texas starter Matt Perisho 
allowed four runs and four hits 
in six innings. He struck out 
tha*e and walked five.

Texas manager Johnny Oates 
thought Perisho pitched well 
overall, but the five walks negat
ed a lot ot the good things 
Perisho did.

"We're Ux>king for consisten
cy," Oates said. "H e just walks 
tt)o many people. Other than 
that, he tha*vv great. He had a 
nice changeup and a super 
breaking ball. I'm just disap

pointed w'ith the walks in the 
middle of the lineup."

Ciabc* Kapler's two-run homer 
in the second off Scott 
Sclxx*neweis put Texas ahead 2- 
1. Kapler has homea*d in thav 
straignt games.

Tim Salmon continued to 
pound Rangers pitching, hitting 
a thax*-run homer in the sixth to 
narrow Texas' lead to 5-4. 
Salmon has 25 homers and 77 
RBIs against the Rangers for his 
caa*er, the most by any Texas 
i>pponent.

fx'h(x*neweis, making his first 
start since June 16, allowed five 
runs and 10 hits in seven innings.

Schtx*neweis was placed on the 
15-day disabled list on June 17 
with a strained right rib cage and 
was activated befoa* WednL*sday 
night's game.

Troy Glaus hit his 30th homer 
in the second to give Anaheim a 
1-0 lead, tying Doug DeCinces' 
franchise a*cord for homers by a 
third baseman set in 1982.

After Kapler's two-run shot in 
the second, Texas added than* 
moa* runs in the fourth, one scor

ing on Schix*neweis's wild pitch. 
Bill Haselman had a run-scoring 
double in the inning and Luis 
Alicea dnwe in another run with 
an infield single.

Perisho's conta>l paiblems cost 
him in the fifth. Kevin StcKker 
and Mo Vaughn led off the 
inning with walks and Salmon 
pounded a 3-1 pitch into the 
right-field bullpc*n for his 21st 
homer of the season.

The Angels lost the final two 
games of the thax*-game series 
that concluded Wednesday 
night, and wea* tied going into 
the ninth in the final two games.

"W e're playing good ball," 
Scioscia said. "But thea* aa* no 
points for being in ballgamt*s. 
We've won moa* than our shaa* 
of close games early on. 
Sometimes the ball dcx*sn't 
bounce your way."
Notes: To make ax>m for
Schtx*neweis, the Angels sent 
infielder Justin Baughman to 
Triple-A Edmonton. ... Kapler has 
a 10-game hitting sta*ak, one short 
of his caavr best. ... Texas amtin- 
uc*s to play well at home.

Pam pa girls’ softball team 
takes third at Sectionals

GRAHAM — Pampa All-Stars 
played W hite Settlement last 
weekend in the 11-12 girls' 
Sectional Softball Tournament 
with the winner advancing to the 
championship game.

White Settlement won 15-14 in 
an exciting contest that went 
thax* extra innings.

In the first inning, Pampa 
scoa*d two runs off hits by Amy 
Ytmax* and Cassy Tice.

With Nicole Clark pitching for 
Pampa, White Settlement was 
held scoa*lt*ss n the bottom of 
the first.

In the st*cond inning. White 
Settlement walked seven batters 
and Pampa had hits from 
Stephanie MeVay, Amy Youax* 
and Cassy Tice to scoa* seven 
runs.

In the bottom of the* second. 
White Settlement came back to 
scoa* six runs to make the scoo* 
9-6.

In the third inning, neither 
team was able to scoa* any runs. 
In the* fourth inning, both Pampa 
and White Settlement scoa*d one 
run to make tlx* scoa* 10-7.

The* fifth inning was k*d t>ff 
with Amy Youax* doubling off a 
ball hit over fhe left fielder's 
head all the* way to the fena*. 
Pampa was able to scoa* only (me 
run.

Pampa shut down thi* White 
Se*ttlement hitters, allowing only 
four batters to o»me to the* plate. 
The* scoa* was now Pampa 11,

White Settlement 7.
In the sixth inning, W'hite 

Settlement shut down Pampa on 
three straight hitters. White 
Settlement came up and scoa*d 
.four runs in their final at bat to 
the score at 11-11, s«.*nding the 
game into extra innings.

In the seventh inning, W'hite 
Settlement shut down Pampa 
again without any nms. In tne 
biittom of the seventh and White 
Sc*ttlement tha*atening with run
ners in scoring position, six'ond 
baseman Britteni Rice made an 
outstanding catch to on a fly ball 
to shallow cvnter field to kivp the 
opponents scoa*less.

In the eighth inning, W'hite 
Settlement sTiut down Pampa to 
keep the scoa* tied. Pampa then 
kept White Sc*ttlement scoa*less 
by a stfikiHHit and two outstand
ing catchi*s by outfielders Kayla 
Di*bosc* and Callie Cobb.

In the bottom of the ninth. 
White ¿iettlement came back and 
scoa*d four runs to win the game.

"Nicole Clark pitched the 
game of her life for Pampa, pitch
ing six strong innings. Jackie 
Cx*rbi*r came in and pitched fan
tastic in the final tha*t* innings ot 
the game. After the* game, all the* 
spc*ctators came up to the Pampa 
h*am and told tJx*m it was the 
most exating, hard-fought game 
they had ever watched," said 
C(»dch Mark MeVay.

Pampa pla(t*d thial in fhe tour
nament.

Women’s scamble winners

ISpwaal photo)

W in n ers  in the Tri-S ta te  Senior w iv e s ’ four-person scram ble at the P a m p a  C o u n ty  
C lu b  w ere (l-r) M ary Jo h n sto n , Le e  Leith and  G lo ria  Paver. N ot pictured is J u d y  
B o w e
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Th o se  1933 Harvesters
Former Pampdn Kmd Vandorburg has some 

fond memories r>f the I’ampa High fiM>tball 
teams of the 1930s.

The death of Harvester all-stater R o s c i k * 

I’innell two wivks ago in Amarillo brrrught 
back those' memories, some very vividly after 
all these' ye'ars.

Vanderbiirg, who now live's in Oete'ssa, has an 
inle'R'sling sle)rv to ti'll re'laling to the 193.1 fe)e>l- 
ball game lu'twe'en Pampa anet Amarillo High. 
He re'late'et the happe'iiing in a re'ccnl le'lter.

"It hael lx'e'11 saie! that throughout the ye'ars 
that Kose'iH' was the be'st all-around renter that 
eve'r playe'et tor any Harve'ster te'am. Rerseex', 
along with a frienel, Ha/el Mackie', went 
through the'ir junior ye'ar at Hookins Ne>. 1. 
Hopkins was mrt an accre'dite'el senool, se> the'y 
hael tt> enrt)ll in Pampa in tireler t(» a'ceive 
accre'd itati on to graduate from high school," 
Vaneterbnrg saiel.

Neither Pinnell or Mackie had ever playe'd 
f»H>tball before', but both maele the PHS first- 
te'am varsity. Pinne'll starte'el at ce'nte'r anel 
Mackie playe'et tackle.

"In the 1933 game', many pe'ople remember it, 
saying it was the hardest-fought game in the 
history ot the Harve'ster-Sanelie rivalry. Thea' 
were only thre'e schools in District lA at that 
time, those bi'ing Amarilh>, Lubbock and 
Pampa," Vanelerburg saiel.

Pampa le-el h-d at the half, but AHS score'el a 
touchetown and a safety in the final minute's t)f 
the thirel quarter lor a 9-o victor ,

rhe game was highlighte'el by eletensive hero
ics on both sieles.
After Pampa's opening kickirff, Sandie quarter
back ). R. Corbett trieel to surprise' the Harve'ster 
defense with a pass the very first play fri>m 
serimmage. Pinnell i>n defense' timed the play 
perfectly.

"Rose'e>e intercepted the pass anel ran the ball 
back to Amarillo's erne-yarel line. On their first 
play. Pampa fumbled the ball in the enei zone', 
but they ri'eovere'el anel it was a tmichderwn," 
Vaneli'rburg a'calleel.

I he Sandies' victory turneel out to be short- 
liveel, anel woulel turn AHS er>ach Blair Cherry 
into a villain in the eVes of Harve'ster fans, 
ae'eoreling to Vanelerburg.

" rhe story now re'ally gex's down in histtrry 
(after the game). Some'one le'arne'el that Ceirbeft 
(AHS i]uarterbaek) was ineligible by a ye'ar anel 
a hall. He was loo old li> be playing high school 
football, " Vandi'rburg saiel.

C hi'rrv was bent on re'venge' after the public 
le'arni'el the truth about Corbi'tt.

"He' immeeliatc'b starte'el frying te> finel se>me- 
e>ne e>n the Pampa te'am to be ine'ligible," 
Vanelerburg saiel. "He picke'el e>n the two ce>un- 
tr\ bo\s, Roscoe' Pinnell anel Ha/e'l Mackie."

C herre we'nt to the e>lel Heipkins sehen>l anel 
visiteel u ith principal VV.B. VVeatherreel.

"He ine)uire'el if the're was a young be>v whe> 
weruld gei with him tei measure the' elislanev 
freim wnere Mackie live'el in l.efeirs, hoping tei

prove' that Lefors was closer than Pampa. 
Therefore', Mackie would be ineligible," 
Vanele'rburg said.

That yeiung boy turne'd out ter be 
Vanderburg's brother, Ell/.e'y.

"Mr. We'atherre'd had an understanding with 
Mr, Cherry that he' weruld return EIIA'y ter the 
same plaee w'here he was picked up," 
Vanelerburg saiel.

When the measuR'ment didn't go Cherry's 
way, he elnrppe'd off Ell/.ey two miles farm the 
school house'.

Htrwever, Cherry still had emrugh pull to get 
the Unive'rsity Interscholastic Le'ague to verte ern 
the matter.

A stirry trn the controversy appe'ared in the 
Pampa News uneler the he'adline: "/xvi\’/<c to ivU’ 
on Mihkii's Uuhni. "

t he le'ague ruled that Mackie was eligible ter 
play ferotball.

"Blair Cherry went ern to eoach Ehe Texas 
Longhirrns," Vanelerburg said. "Pampa revsi- 
dents h.rd hard fe'elings terwarel Mr. Cherry, wher 
was a successful coach at the University erf 
I'exas. rhere was re'se'ntmenf against Mr. Cherry 
tor the way he tre'ateel Eliz.e'y. Odus Mitchell, 
ctrach of the Harve'sters, went irn to e'oach Nirrth 
I'exas State for several ye'ars."

rhe '.33 Harve'sters aelvance'el into the playoffs 
to mevt Abilene High in bi-district.

"Abilene hael tine of the most sought afte'r 
high school players in the state," Vanderburg 
said. "His name was Frank Cogdell. It was 
rumore'd that Mitchell, in a friendly wager, be't 
the coach of the Eagle's that he hael a tackle 
name'll Mackie', da'sse'el in a ferotball uniform, 
whe) e'oulel outrun Cogele'll drc'sse'd in a track 
suit in a llH)-yaril rail'," Vanelerburg saiel. 

rhe race didn't happen, but Pampa bi'at
Abilene High by 20 points, said Vanelerburg.

', mereIn a Pampa News article on the game', 
was a sub-paragraph w'hich reael: "(.hit o f  
nou'iu'tviiypcim'ii Mnckicmiii to the¡^roinni he went 
with Co^ilell. "
Mackie hael been blocked out on the play 
involving Cogele'll as the ballcarrier.

"Ihe'R' are very people awaR' of this game 
plavi'el in 19.3.3, but history hasn't elimmeel my 
memory of the harelest-fought game I ever wit- 
nesseel betwe'en the two arch-rivals, the 
Amarillo C.olilen Saiulies ami the Pampa 
Harvesters," Vanelerburg saiel.

Pampa lost to San Angelo 7-0 in the state 
i]uarterfinals. Pinnell was name'd to the' All- 
State second team.

11-12 runnersup

___ _

(Special photo)

D u n ca n, Fraser & Bridges took the ru nnersu p spot in the 11-12 M ajor B am bino 
Baseball Leagu e D F B  finished 1 0 -2  in the regular season and 4-1 in the w eather- 
shortened city tournam ent. Te a m  m e m b e rs  are (front row, from left) Brandon 
C ro o k, C h ris  Burns, M atthew Tru sty , S h a n e  G o ldsm ith , D a n e  H ow ard , Jerro d  
Bivins and C h ris  Peoples; (se co n d  row, from  left) C h a s e  Harriss, Christopher 
Stabel, Luke Raber, Daniel G atlin , W esto n  Te ich m a n n  and  B rayd o n  Barker; (back 
row, from left) coaches D avid Te ic h m a n n , J im m y  Barker and Steve Goldsm ith.

Schilling coming home to Arizona
I’HII ADI I PUJA (AP) 

Alter three yi'.irs ol cnelli'ss 
rumors, Phihuli'lphia Phillies 
gener.il m.m.iger Id  VV.ule 
.mnoutm tl th.it C urt Sc hilling 
mileed w.is Ir.ideiL Lhe' prob
lem vv.is VV.ule forgot to which 
te.im

Ibi' Phillie's tr.uied the'- acr 
right h.imb'r to the' Arizon.i 
I )i.tmondb.u ks on Wedne'sday 
for first b.isi’m an-ouf fielder 
Ir.ivis Lev anif pifrlu'm Omar 
Daal, Vicente f’adilla anel 
N»'lse»n Figuenia

"Curt Schilling has bi'i'n tr.id- 
t'd to the Foronte) Blue Jays," 
Wade said befeiR ' realizing the 
mistake. "I 'm  seirry. It's bi'i'n 
one of tho'u' days."

Wade did make a de'.il with 
Loronto, se'nding rese'rve out- 
fii'lder Rob Ducey tei the* Blue* 
jays tor a player to be* named. 
But that was neifhing ceimpari'd 
to the bleKkbusfer with Arizona 
which gives the* Diamondbacks 
a 1-2 pitching punch of Randy 
Johnson and S h illin g .

"Koufax and Drysdale come 
to m ind," Arizona gi'neral

manager Jen* C.ar.igiola |r. said 
" I 'll  take* these* two guys."

Schilling, who for thre*e sea- 
•>ons had eipe'nly campaigni'd to 
be* dt'alf to a contender, got his 
wish and is going home to 
Ph«H*nix.

Arizeina, the* defending Nl. 
West champion, is in first place, 
one game ahe*ad of S.in 
Francisco. Schilling will make 
his Diam ondbacks' debut 
Friday at Florida.

"I  made up 12, 13 game's in 
the* standings in one day," 
Schilling said

Scoreboard
BASEBALL
National Laageia 

At A Cianca
East Division

W L Pet. G B
Atlanta 62 39 614 —
New York 54 44 551 6 1/2
Montreal 47 49 490 12 1/2
Florxla 48 52 480 13 1/2
Philadelphia 44 55 444 17
Central Division 

W L Pet G B
St Lous 57 43 570 —
CincinnaU 50 51 495 7 1/2
Chicago 45 54 455 11 1/2
Pittsbugh 43 56 434 13 1/2
Milwaukee 41 60 406 16 1/2
Houston 38 63 376 19 1/2
West Division

W L Pet. G B
San Francisco 55 44 556 —
Arizona 56 45 554 —
Los Angeles 53 47 530 2 1/2
Coloracio 49 50 495 6
San Diego 45 56 446 11
Tuesday's Cames

N Y Mets 5, Montreal 0
Milwaukee 4. Pittstxjrgh 1, 11 innings
Chicago Cubs 8. Philadelphia 7
Atlanta 6. Florida 5
Houston 7. CnxXnnati 4
St. Lou is  7, Arizona 3
Los Angeles 6. Colorado 4
San Diego 3. San Francisco 2
Wednewlay's Games
Houston 3. Cincinnati 2
Pittsburgh 5, Milwaukee 4
Montreal at New York, ppd., rain
Chicago Cubs 14. Philadelphia 9
Atlanta 6. Florida 3
St. Lou is  8. Ahzona 4
Colorado 11. Los Angeles 4
San Francisco 3. San Diego 1
Thursday's Games
Montreal (Thurman 2-1 and Irabu 2-4) at N Y. 
Mets (Roberts 0-0 and Hampton 9-7), 2. 
12:10 p m
Chicago Cubs (Downs 4-3) at Philadelphia 
(Person 5-3), 1:05 p.m.
Los Angeles (Gagne 1 -6) at Colorado (Jarvis
2- 4), 3 05 p m
Milwaukee (Snyder 3-5) at Pittsburgh 
(Anderson 3-5), 7:05 p.m 
Florida (Smith 0-3) at Atlanta (Maddux 12-4), 
7:40 p m
Ahzona (Guzman 2-1) at St Louis (Ankiel 7-
5). 8:10 pm
Only games scheduled
Friday's Games
San Francisco (Hernandez 9-7) at Chicago 
Cubs (Wood 5-6), 3:20 p m 
Cincinnati (Dessens 4-0) at Montreal 
(Johnson 5-4), 7:05 p m 
Arizona (Schilling 6-6) at Florida (Cornelius
3- 4), 7:05 p m
San Diego (Clement 9-9) at Pittsburgh
(Arroyo 1-3), 7:05 p m
St Louis (Hentgen 9-7) at N Y Mets (Reed
5- 2), 7:10 p m
Los Angeles (Dreilorl 6-7) at Philadelphia 
(Daal 2-10). 7 3 5 p m
Houston (Miller 1-2) at AManta (Ashby 6-7), 
7:40 p.m
Colorado (Astacio 8-6) at Milwaukee (Bere
6- 7), 8:05 pm

STR IK ECXJTS— RDJohndbn, Arizona, 228, 
Astacn. Colorado. 137; Kile. St Louis, 132; 
KBrown, Los Angeles, 132, Benson. 
Pittsburgh. 130; Dempster. Florida. 129; 
ALeiter, New York, 125.
S A V E S — Altonseca. Florida. 29; Hollman, 
San Diego, 24, Nen, San Francisco. 24; 
Benitez. New York, 22; Aguilera, Chicago. 
22; Veres. St Louis, 18; Graves. Cincinnati. 
17

AMERICAN LEAGUE
B A TTIN G — Gardaparra, Boston. 391; 
Erstad, Anaheim. .378; COelgado, Toronto. 
360, EMartinez, Seattle. 355, IRodriguez, 

Texas. .347; MJSweeney, Kansas City, .346; 
ARodriguez. Seattle. .345.
R U N S — AFIodriguez. Seattle. 85. COelgado. 
Toronto. 83. Erstad. Anaheim. 80. Damon. 
Kansas City. 80. Durham. Chicago. 80. 
Mondesi. Toronto. 78; BeWiNiams. New York. 
78
RBI— EMartinez. Seattle. 96, BeWilliams. 
New York. 94; COelgado. Toronto. 92. 
JaGiambi. Oaklarxl. 91; Thomas. Chicago. 
90, MJSweeney. Kansas City. 88. 
M(>donez. Chicago. 85.
H ITS — Erstad. Anaheim. 166; MJSweeney. 
Kansas City. 136. COelgado. Toronto. 130; 
Lawton. Minnesota. 127; IRodriguez. Texas. 
126. BeWilliams. New York, 125; Damon. 
Kansas City. 120; Thomas. Chicago. 120 
D O U B LE S — COelgado. Toronto. 35; . 
Garciaparra. Boston, 34; Olerud. Seattle. 34; 
Erstad, Anaheim. 30; Lawton, Minnesota. 30; 
Higginson. Detroit. 30. Sagm. Texas. 28. 
Belie. Baltimore. 28 
TR IP LE S — CGuzman. Minnesota. 14; 
AKennedy. Anaheim, 7; Durham, Chicago. 7, 
BeWilliams. New York. 6; Alicea. Texas. 6 
Singlelon. Chicago. 5; TNixon. Boston. 5: 
JAValentin. Chicago. 5; Polonia. Detroit. 5. 
HOM E R U N S -C D e lg a d o . Toronto. 32; 
TBatista. Toronto. 31; Glaus. Anaheim. 30. 
GAnderson. Anaheim. 29; Thomas. Cnicago. 
29; Thome. Cleveland. 27; IRodriguez. 
Texas. 27
S TO LE N  B A S E S — Damon. Kansas City, 27; 
DeShields. Baltimore. 27; Lawton. 
Minnesota. 23; RAIomar. Cleveland. 23; 
Memdesi. Toronto. 22; C aro . Tampa Bay. 20; 
McLemore, Seattle. 20 
PITCH IN G  (13 Decisions)— Dwells. Toronto, 
16-3. 842. 3.69; Hudson. Oakland. 11-3. 
786. 4 56; PMartinez. Boston. 11-3. 786 
138. Moyer. Seattle. 11-3, 786. 4 00; 
Baldwin. Chicago. 12-4. .750. 4 44; Burba. 
Cleveland. 10-4, .714. 5.18, Parque,
Chicago. 9-4. 692. 3 95 
S TR IK EO U TS -P M a rtin e z. Boston, 177; 
CFinley. Cleveland. 130; Mussina. Baltimore. 
127; Colon. Cleveland. 125. Nomo, Detroit. 
125; Burba. -Cleveland. 121. DWells. 
Toronto. 119
SA V ES — TBJones, Detroit, 28; Wetteland. 
Texas. 26. Sasaki. Seattle. 24; Koch. 
Toronto. 24, MRivera, New York. 24; 
Percival. Anaheim. 23. Isringhausen. 
Oakland. 22

American League 
At A Glance

By Th e  Associated Press 
All Tim es EO T 
East Division

W  L  Pet. G B
New York 54 42 563 -
Toronto 54 48 529 3
Boston 51 46 526 31/2
Baltimore 43 57 430 13
Tampa Bay 40 59 404 151/2
Central Division

W  L  Pet. G B
Chicago 62 39 614 —
Cleveland 51 48 515 10
Kansas City 47 53 470 141/2
Detroit 46 53 465 15
Minnesota 46 57 447 17
West Division

W L  Pet. G B
Seattle 58 42 580 —
Oakland 55 45 550 3
Anaheim 54 48 529 5
Texas 48 51 485 9 1/2
Tuesday's (James -*

Minnesota 4. Boston 2
Detroit 6. Tampa Bay 4
Cleveland 10. Toronto 3
Kansas City 6. Chicago White Sox 1
N Y Yankees 19, Baltimore 1
Texas 9. Anaheim 6
Oakland 8. Seattle 7
Wednesday's (James
Toronto 8. (Cleveland 1
Minnesota at Boston, ppd:. rain
Kansas City 7. Chicago White Sox 6
Oakland 6. Seattle 1
Tampa Bay 6. Detroit 2
New York 4, Baltimore 1
Texas 6, Anaheim 5
Thursday's Games
Tampa Bay (Rupe 2-4) at Kansas City
(Durbin 2-4), 8 05 p m
N Y Yankees (Cone 1 -9) at Minnesota
(Redman 8-4), 8 05 p m
Detroit (Sparks 0-1) at Texas (Glynn 1 -1).
8 35 p m
Toronto (Loaiza 5-7) at Seattle (Halama 9-5). 
10 05 p m
Boston (Wakefield 6-5) at Oakland (Zito 1-0). 
10 05 p m
Chicago White Sox (Garland 1 -2) at 
Anaheim (Cooper 4-4). 10 05 p m 
Only games scheduled 
Friday's (James
Cleveland (Burba 10-4) at Baltimore 
(Mussina 6-10). 7:35 p m 
Tampa Bay (Rekar 3-6) at Kansas City (Stein 
1-2). 8 0 5 p m
N Y Yankees (Neagle 2-0) at Minnesota 
(Radke 7-11), 8 05 p m 
Detroit (Moehler 6-6) at Texas (FteHing 11 -7), 
8 35 p m
Toronto (Carpenter 7-9) at Seattle (Garcia 2- 
1) 1005 p m
Boston (P  Martinez 11-3) at Oakland (Mulder 
6-6) 10 05 p m
Chicago White Sox (Sirotka 9-8) at Anaheim 
(Hill 5-6). 10 05 p m

TODAY’S  M A JO R 
LEA G U E L E A D E R S 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
B A TTIN G -H e llo n . Colorado. 375,
LCastillo. Florida. 371. Vidro. Montreal. 
358, V(Juerrero. Montreal. 356, Piazza. 

New York. 350. Sheffield. Los/(ngeles. 339. 
Kent. San Francisco. 333 
R U N S — Edmonds, St Louis. 95, Helloo, 
(kilorado. 94. Bagwell. Houston. 90. AJones. 
Atlanta. 82. Sheffield. Los Angeles. 81. 
Cirillo. Ckilorado. 79. Bonds. San Francisco. 
78
RBI— SSosa. Chicago. 90. Kent. San 
Franasco. 88. Griffey Jr. Cincinnati. 85. 
Sheffield. Los Angeles. 84. Hellon. Colorado. 
83. VGuerrero. Montreal. 83. Piazza. New 
York, 83
H ITS — VxJro, Montreal. 133. Helton, 
Colorado. 130. Kent. San Francisco. 124. 
/(Jones. Atlanta. 122. SSosa. Chicago. 122. 
VGuerrero. Montreal. 121. L(Jonzalez. 
Anzona. 121
DCXJBLES— Hellon. Colorado. 34. Vidro, 
Montreal. 34, Cmffo. Colorado. 30. (Jreen. 
Los Angeles. 29. Kent. San Francisco. 29. 
Zeile. New York. 29 Lieberthal Philadelphia. 
28. EYoung. Chicago. 28 
TR IP L E S — NPerez. Colorado. 8. Womack. 
Anzona. 8. Goodwin. Colorado. 8. 
VGuerrero. Montreal. 7. Abreu. Philadelphia 
6, Lansmg. Colorado. 6. AMartm. San Diego. 
6. Shumpert Colorado. 6. LWalker. 
Colorado. 6 *
h o m e  R U N S — Sheffield. Los Angeles. 34. 
Bonds San Francisco. 32. SSosa. Chicago. 
31 . (Jnfley Jr. CnKwinati. 31. McGwire, St 
Lous. 30. Hidalgo. Houston. 29. Edmonds. 
St Lous. 28. Piazza, New York. 28 Bagwell 
Houston. 28
S TO L E N  B A S E S -L C a s M o . Fkmda. 42 
(Joodwm. Colorado. 36. EYoung. Chicago. 
31. QVsras. AHanla 2S. PWilson. Florida. 
? 1, O lanvills Philadelphu. 20. Owans. San 
Otago. 20. Womack. Anzona. 20 
P1TCHINO (13 Oeciaions)-RDJohnson. 
Arizona 15-3. 833. 2 1 6  Estes. San
Francwco. tO-3. 769. 3 99 KBronwi. Los 
Angelas 10-3. 769. 2 31. GMaddux
Aianta 12-4. 750. 3 27. Elarton. Hduston 
10-4. 714. 5 21. ALailar. New York. 10-4 
714, 3 41.(Jlavvie Aaania 12-5. 706 3 49

BASKETBALL
W omen's National Basketball 

Association At A  (JIance 
E A S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E

W  L  Pet G B
New York 15 10 600 -
Orlando 14 11 560 1
Cleveland 13 11 542 1 1/2
Detroit 11 13 458 3 1/2
Washington 11 14 440 4
Miami 9 16 360 6
Charlotte 7 18 280 8
Indiana 6 18 250 8 1/2
W E S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E

W  L  Pet G B
x-Los Angeles 22 3 880 —
x-Houston 22 4 846 1/2
Phoenix 16 9 640 6
Sacramento 16 10 615 61/2
Utah 14 12 538 8 1/2
Minnesota 11 13 458 10 1/2
Portland 8 17 320 14
Seattle 4 20 167 17 1/2

x-clinched playoff spot 
W ednesday's (Janies 
(Jhartotte 87. Washington 80 
Detroit 78. Miami 62 
Utah 84. Cleveland 77 
Phoemx 79. liKhana 65 
Sacramento 73. Portland 70 
Thursday's (James 
Orlando at Sacramento. 10 p m 
Seattle at Los Angeles. 10 30 p m 
Friday's (James 
Detroit at Cleveland. 7 pm .
New York at Charlotte. 7 30 p m 
Miami at Minnesota. 9 p m  
Phoenix at Seattle. 10 p m 
Indiana at Portland. 10 p m

TRANSACTIONS
B A S E B A L L  
Amereian League
ANAHEIM  A N G ELS-A ctivated LHP Scott 
Schoeneweis from the 15-day disabled list 
Sent INF Justin Baughman to Edmonton ot 
the Pacific Coast League 
National League
ARIZONA DIAM O N D BACKS-Acquired 
RHP Curt Schilling from the Philadelphia 
Phillies for 1B-OF Travis Lee, LHP CJmar 
Daal, RHP Vicente Padilla and RHP Nelson 
Figueroa
CINCINNATI R E D S -T ra d e d  RHP Manny 
Aybar to Florida tor RHP Jorge Cordova 
Called up RHP Rob Bell from Louisville of 
the Intematxmal League 
FLORIDA M ARLINS-Designaled LHP Ron 
Mahay for assignment 
LO S A N G E LES  D C X K JE R S -A cq u re d  RHP 
Ismael Valdes from the Chicago Cubs for 
RHP Jamie Arnold, O F Jorge Piedra and 
cash considerations
N EW  YORK M E TS -O p tio n e d  INF David 
Lamb to Norfolk ot the International League 
Recalled RHP Grant Roberts from Norfolk 
PHILADELPHIA P H ILLIES -Tra d e d  O F  Rob 
Ducey to the Toronto Blue Jays lor a player 
to be named 
B A S K E T B A L L
National Basketball Association 
ATLANTA H A W K S -S ig n e d  C  Hanno 
Mottola to a two-year contract 
F O O TB A L L
National Football League
C H IC A G O  B E A R S -W a ive d  DB John 
WiNiams Signed DL Jerome Kmg 
CINCINNATI B E N G A LS -C la a n e d  C B  Sm 
Parker off waivers from the Carolina 
Pdott'iBrs
G R E E N  BAY P A C K ER S -P ta ced W R-KR 
Marxirell Dean on wanrers 
INDIANAPOLIS C O L T S -S ig n e d  LB Rob 
Morris to a five-year contract 
JAC K SO N VILLE JA G U A R S -W a ive d  O L 
Ethan Wei'Jle Signed O L Enc Moss 
M INNESO TA VIK IN G S-Announced the 
retirement of T E  Chad Farm 
SAN  D IE(JO  C H A R G E R S -S ig n e d  DE 
Jason C h u a k  and D E  Seneca Knight 
Reached a i  injury settl>rment with DE 
Wayne Hampton Releasee Q B  Mike Burton 
and W R-KR Damon (Joudm e 
TE N N E S S E E  T ITA N S — Agreed to terms 
wrih WR Cart Pickens on a five-year con
tract
H O C K E Y
National Hockey League
ATLAN TA TH R A S H E R S — /(greed lo terms
with G  Norm Marade
C A LG A R Y FLA M E S — Signed F Dave Lowry 
CCX.OR A D O  AVALANCHE -  Signed C  
Slephane Yelle arxl D  Erx: Messier 
DALLAS S TA R S — Signed D Brad Lukowich 
G  Marty T u c o  and D  Jeff Tory to one-year 
contracts
M INNESO TA W ILD — Agreed to terms with 
RW  Sergei Krivokrasov 
N EW  YORK R AN G ER S -  Named AI C oM es  
vkre president and general manager of 
H r'" d Sports
Pt a DELPHIA  F L Y E R S -S ig n e d  C  Derek 
PL la lo a one-year contract 
TA P A B A Y L K JH T N IN G -S ig n e d G  Dan 
O x ja e r and LW Dwayne He^ to one-year 
contracts
VANCCXJVER C A N U C K S -S ig n e d  G  Bob 
Esaensa and RW Jarkko Ru4u

RODEO
Prolaaalonal Rodeo 

Cowboys AaaoclaWon 
Wofnan’a Pto4aaalooal 

Rodeo AaoodaHon 
Through July 23 
ALL-AROUND
1. Scoff Johnahm (Juabne Texas. S127.9S3

2. Fred Whitfield, Hockley. Texas, $96.610
3, Cash Myers. Athens. Texas, $84,360 4, 
Trevor Brazile. Decatu. Texas, $83,571. 5, 
Jesse Bail, Camp Crook. S D . $63.100 6. 
Curtis Cassidy. Donalda, Alberta. $63.076 7. 
Joe Beaver, Huntsville, Texas. $61.753 8, 
Guy /(lien. Lovington, N M . $61,561 9. J  D. 
Crouse. Canon City. Colo . $57.310 10. 
Cody Ohi, Orchard. Texas, $56.546 11, 
Garrett Nokes. McCook. Neb., $55.960 12. 
Kyle Lockett. Ivanhoe, C a k f. $55.886 13 
Herbert Theriot. Poplarville. Miss . $51.359
14. Robert Bowers, Brooks. Alberta. 
$48.134 15. Tee Woohnan. Llano. Texas. 
$47.541 16, Todd Suhn. Northglenn, Colo., 
$44.093 17, Mike Beers. Powell Butte. O e  . 
$36ri44 T8 Roy Cooper. Childress. Texas. 
$34!203 19. Jason Evans. Huntsville, Texas. - 
$33.200 20, Kurt (Joukfing. Duncan. Okla ,

M R » A C |  RIDING
I. James Boudreaux. Cuero. Texas,
$59,468 2. Jeffrey Collins. Redfield. Kan , 
$53,698 3. Darren Clarke. Weatherford, 
Texas. $52.805 4. Larry Sandvick. Kaycee. 
Wyo . $52.683 5. Sean Culver. Grarvfview. 
Wash . $47.059 6. Mark Gomes. Nickerson. 
Kan . $46.948 7. Marvin Garrett. Belle 
Fourche. S D . $43.344 8. Kelly Warden. 
Bellevue. Idaho. $41.184 9. William Pittman
II. Florence. Miss . $38.514 10. Mark
Garrett. Nisland. S D .  $36.533 11 Eric 
Mouton. Weatherford. Okla. $31.979 12. 
Ken Lensegrav. Kyle, S  D.. $31.325 13. Lan 
LaJeunesse. Morgan. Utah. $31.246 14. 
Davey Shields Jr. Hanna. Alberta. $29.049
15. Jon Brockway. Mansfield. Texas.
$28.649 16 Jason Wylie. Stanchfield. 
Minn . $26.458 17. Shawn Vant. Billings^ 
M ont. $26.102 18. Deb Greenough. Red 
Lodge. Mont . $25.689 19. Clint Cd^ey. 
Powell Butte. Ore . $25.481 20. Chris
Harris. Arlington. Texas. $25.133
STEER WRESTLING 
1, Byron Walker. Enms. Texas. $56.283. 2. 
Cash Myers. Athens. Texas. $49.765 3, Rod 
Lyman, Victor. Mont . $48.328 4. Chad 
Biesemeyer. Stephenville. Texas. $46.536 
5. Rope Myers. Van. Texas, $39.765 6. 
Bryan Fields. Conroe. Texas. $39.551 7, 
Tecidy Johnson. Checotah. Okla . $38.775 
8, Frank Thompson, Cheyenne. Wyo , 
$36,768 9. Garrett Nokes. McCook. Neb.. 
$35.595 10, Birch Negaard. Buffalo. S  D.. 
$35,548 11. Todd Suhn, Northglenn. C oki., 
$34.623 12. Luke Branquinho. Los Alamos. 
Calif . $31,250 13. Tommy Cook. Heber 
City. Utah. $30.915 14. Curtis Cassidy. 
Donalda. Alberta. $30.239 15. Marvin
Dubose. Lampasas. Te ^as. $29.475. 16. Sid 
Steiner. Austin. Texas. $29.376 17. Bill 
Pace. Stephenville. Texas. $29.092 18, 
Brad Gleason. Touchet. Wash . $28.442 19. 
Mickey Gee. Wx:hita Falls. Texas. $28.353 
20. T W  Parker. Wendell. Idaho. $27.656 
SADDLE BRONC RIDING
1. Scott Johnston. Gustine. Texas. $109.3^8
2. Billy Etbauer. Ree Heights. S  D  . $86.570.
3. Rod Hay. Wildwood. Alberta. $74.329 4.
Dan Mortensen. Manhattan. M o nt. $70,550 
5. Glen O'Neill. Water Valley. Alberta. 
$54.998 6. Tom Reeves, Eagle Butte. S .D  . 
$50.511 7. Cliff Norris. Glazier. Texas.
$41,819 8. T C  Holloway. Eagle Butte. S  D., 
$40.283 9. Ryan Mapston. Geyser. M o nt. 
$38.013 10. Chance Dixon. Ellensburg. 
Wash . $37.093 11, Biet Franks. Goodwell. 
Okla . $36.874 12. Robert Etbauer.
Goodwell. Okla . $36.411 13. Red Lemmel. 
Mud Butte. S D . $33.636 14. Steve
Dollarhide. Wikieup. Ariz . $33.612 15 
Rarme Bray. Dumas. Texas. $30.678 16. 
Jess Martin. Dillon. M ont. $30.179 17, 
Bobby Griswold. Moore Okla . $28.964 18. 
Rod Warren. Valley View. Alberta. $26.155 
19. Travis Autrey. Mountainair. N M . 
$25.731 20. Todd Hipsag. Firth Neb .
$24.359
CALF ROPING
1. Fred Whitfield. Hockley. Texas. $92.971
2. Blair Burk. Durant. Okla . $81.314 3. Ty
Hays. Weatherford. Okla . $64.179 4. Brent 
Lewis. Pinon. N M . $50.320 5. Trevor 
Brazile. Decatur. Texas. $49.080 6. Clay 
Cerny. Eagle Lake. Texas. $47.461 7, Justin 
Maass. Giddings. Texas. $45.940 8. Stran 
Smith. Tell. Texas. $40.565 9. Cody Ohi, 
Orchard. Texas, $40.087 l0 , Joe teaver. 
Huntsville. Texas, $39.789 11. Shawn
Franklin. Wetumka. C)kla . $38.861 12. Jim 
Bob Mayes. Elgin. Texas. $36,429 13. Trent 
Walls. Stephenville. Texas. $35.219 14. 
Ricky Canton. Cleveland. 'Texas. $34.907
15. J D  Crouse. Caixm City. Colo . $31.514
16. Doug Pharr. Resaca. G a . $30.965 17.
Tim Pharr, Resaca. (3a . $30.473 18.
Herbert Theriot. Poplarville. Miss . $29,447 
19. Cash Myers. Athens. Texas. $29.240 20 
Curtis Cassidy. Donalda. Alberta. $28.639 
TEAM ROPING (HEADING)
1. Speed Williams. Jacksonville. Fla .
$83.592 2. Daniel Green. Oakdale. C alif. 
S51.547 3. Wade Wheatley. Stephenville. 
Texas. $50.845 4. Steve Purcella, Hereford, 
Texas. $48.262 5. Kevin Stewart. Glen 
Rose. Texas. $47.147 6. Mall Tyler.
Weatherford. Texas. $45.975 7, Charles 
Pogue. Rmgling, Okla , $35,107 8. Bobby 
Hurley. Ceres. Calif $33.417 9, Tee 
Woolman. Llaim. Texas, $32.898 10, Jason 
Stewart. Royal City. W ash. $31.187 11. 
David Moles. FresrKi. C a lit. $28.733 12, 
Chance Kellon. Mayer Ariz , $24.346 13. 
Doyle Gellerman. Nampa. Idaho. $24.024
14. David Key. Ledbetter, Texas. $22.654
15, Johnnie Philipp. Washington, Texas, 
$21,971 16. Joe Beaver. Huntsville. Texas. 
$21.964 17. Cody Cowden Merced. Calif. 
$21,290 18. George Aros. Picacho. Ariz . 
$19,412 19. Turtle Powell. Alpine, Texas. 
$19,079 20. Paul Petska. Lexington Okla 
$17.677
TEAM ROPING (HEELING)
1. Rich Skelton Llano. Texas. $83.592 2. 
Kyle Lockett. Ivanhoe. C a lit, $50.845 3, 
Kory Koontz Sudan. Texas. $48.262 4. 
Allen Bach Valley Home, C alif. $47.406 5. 
Martin L(icero. Stephenville. Texas. $47.147 
6 Clay O'Brien Cooper. Glen Rose. Texas. 
$45.975 7. Britt Bockius. Claremore, Okla 
$35.107 8 Monty Joe Petska. Turlock. 
Calif, $33,417 9, Tyler Magnus. Llano. 
Texas. $30.889 10. Mike Beers. Powell 
Bulle. Ore , $28,072 11, John Paul Lucero. 
Villanueva. N M . $26.992 12. Mickey
Gomez. Holland. Texas. $26.103 13. Brent 
Lockett. Ivanhoe. C akf. $25.416 14. Bucky 
Campbell. Stagecoach. N ev. $22.831 15. 
Nick Rowland. Antlers, Okla . $21.971 16. 
Bret (xould Pollok. Texas $21.964 17. Matt 
Zancanella. Rock Springs. Wyo . $20.241 
18. Trevor Brazile. Decatur. Texas. $19.754 
19 Arles Pearce. Washington. Texas. 
$19.121 20. Kirt Jones. Lubbock. Texas 
$18.731
BARREL RACING
1. Charmayne James. Gustine. Texas. 
$55.936 2. Sherry Cervi. Maraña Ariz . 
$51.203 3. Trxia Wright Moriarty. N M . 
$47.951 4. Knstie Peterson. Elbert. Colo . 
$47.217 5. Kelly Yates. Pueblo. Colo . 
$39.983 6. Sherrylynn Adams. Marshall. TX. 
$34.291 7. Kappy Allen. Austin. Texas.
$32.620 8 Amy Dale. Graham Wash . 
$32.433 9. Molly Swanson. Simms. M ont, 
$30.724 10 Janet Stover. Rusk. Texas. 
$29.781 11. Ruth Haislip. Acampo Cakf. 
$29.760 12. Jam ie Richards. Bastrop.
Texas, $29493 13, Gloria Freeman,
Calhoun (3a . $29.345 14. Tami Fonterxit. 
Ethel. La . $29,317 15. Kay BlandfrKd. 
Sutherland Springs. Texas. $27.921 16. 
Kristin Weaver Temecula. C a k f. $24.031
17. Sharon Kobold. Big Horn. Wyo
$21.987 18. Martha Josey. Karnack. Texas. 
$21.740 19. Talma Bird. Post, Texas.
$20.788 20 Mary Aker Pocatello. Idaho 
$19.927
BULL RIDING
1. Tyler Fowler. Theodore, /(la . $60.396 2, 
Shane Drury. Weatherford. O l a  . $55.572
3. Jesse Bail. Camp Crook S D . $43.3(Í6 4.
Dan Wolfe Redmond. (> e  $42.866 5.
Danek Tipton. Spencer. O l a  $42.494 ei 
Rob Bek. Water Vakey. Alberta. $39.157 7, 
Kelly Armstrong Big (/alley. Alberta! 
$38.542 8. Josh O 'Byrne Glen Rose, 
Texas. $37.796 9, Fred Boellcher. Rk»  
Lake Wis $36 735 10  ̂ Lee Akm
Wealherford. O l a .  $36.414 11. Rocky 
McDonald El Paso Texas. $35.883 12. 
Kagan Sxelt Bozeman M o nt. $35 828 13. 
Jason McClam Knwa. Colo . $34.013 14! 
Garth Okffield. Mko Alberta. $32.809 15. 
Cody Hancock, Taylor /(nz $32.385 16, 
Mike Moere. Wekmglon. C olo  . $30.774 17, 
Gregory Poller. Whfft Texas $30 502 ts! 
Cory  McFarlden. Crane. Texas. $30.304 19. 
Brent (ffneent Sulpher La . $30.294
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GOP, Clinton spar over tax cuts and budget surplus
By CURT ANDERSON  
AP Tax Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — ____ __
R^ublicans prepared to pass a bili repealing  ̂
1993 tax increase on Social Security benefits. 
President Clinton urged the GOP-led Congress 
to abandon their major tax cuts and work  
instead for wiser uses of the budget surplus.

"I  say to Congress: stop passing tax bills you 
know I'll v e to ," Clinton told reporters 
Wednesday at the White House. "Start working 
with us on a balanced budget that cuts taxes for 
middle-class families, continues to pay off the 
national debt and invest in America^ future."

The president repeated his charge that the 
combined cost of all GOP tax bills over the past 
two years —  some of which are duplicates —  
would all but consume the $2 trillion in budget 
surpluses projected over the next decade, not 
counting money for Social Security.

"In good conscience, I cannot sign one of these 
tax breaks after another without any coherent 
s tra te ^  for safeguarding our future and meet
ing other national priorities," Clinton said.

Republicans said they would push ahead

with more stand-alone tax cuts, including a bill 
scheduled for debate Thursday in the House 
that would cut taxes on Social Security for an 

As House estimated 9 million senior citizens, at a cost of 
about $100 billion over 10 years.

GOP leaders also intend as early as Thursday 
to send the president the m arriage penalty biu 
passed last week that would reduce income 
taxes by $292 billion over 10 years for millions 
of married couples, including the 25 million 
who pay higher rates than they would if single.

Both bills have drawn veto threats, as has a 
bill to gradually repeal inheritance taxes at a 
cost of $104 billion over 10 years. House 
Majority Whip Tom DeLay, R-Texas, said 
Republicans believe the individual tax cuts are 
winners politically, especially if voters think the 
surplus would otherwise be spent on govern
ment pro^am s.

"Bill Clinton needs to remember that it was 
only because Americans were overcharged to 
begin with that the government now has this 
surplus," DeLay said. "W hat we won't do is to 
let the president waste the surplus on more 
W ashin^on program s."

If Clinton vetoes the marriage penalty bill.

DeLay said an attempt to override the veto with 
a two-thirds House vote would be "the first 
order of business" when lawmakers return in 
September from their summer recess.

The estate tax repeal bill, DeLay said, will not 
reach Clinton's desk until September to allow 
voters a chance during August to "raise the 
pressure" on the president to sign the bill.

Clinton accused the Republicans of playing 
politics by manipulating the timing of the tax 
bills, saying they should all reach the White 
House in a pacl^ge before the GOP national 
convention that begins on Monday.

"Then the American people can add up the 
costs and draw their own conclusions,^' the 
president said.

But DeLay said the process would make 
things clearer for voters.

"W e're getting the bills passed. We'll put 
them on his desk and he can either sign them or 
veto them ," DeLay said.

The Social Security tax bill to be debated 
Thursday would eliminate a tax increase on cer
tain Social Security beneficiaries enacted in 
1993 that now helps pay for Medicare. It impos
es income taxes on 85 percent of the Social

Security benefits of individuals with incomes 
above $34,000 and married couples above 
$44,000.

The legislation would reduce the taxable  
amount of benefits beginning in 2001 from 85  
percent to 50 percent, which was the pre-1993  
level for those with incomes above $25,000 for 
individuals and $32,000 for married couples. In 
addition, money would be transferred out of 
the general budget surplus to make up for the 
losses in Medicare.

Rep. Bill Archer, chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, said that without the 
legislation, the number of senior citizens pay
ing the tax could reach 13 million by 2010.

'"This tax is a clear and present danger to their 
retirement security," Archer, R-Texas, said in a 
letter to Treasury Secretary Lawrence Summers.

In his own letter. Summers said he would rec
ommend that Clinton veto the bill because it 
would divert money from Medicare that could  
be used to create a prescription drug benefit or 
help keep Social Security solvent.

The bill. Summers said, "is the latest in a 
series of costly and poorly targeted tax propos
als" from the GOP-led Congress.

classifieds
-  ^

- ' ^  j

Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A 

H A P P Y  A D ... 15 Words Only *10 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

1 Public Notice

A-1 Tree A Shnib Service 
- Tom ReyiwIcU owner ■ 
We will no longer accem 
checks written on Bank Of 
America Pampa. All other 
checks are welcome. 
Bofger 273-8027.

14n Painting 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 69a Garage Sales 95 Fum. Apts. 96 Unfiim. Apts. 98 Unftim. Houses 103 Homes For Sale 115 Trailer Parks

50 exp. We paint.

3 Personal

BEA U nC O N TRO L Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lyrm Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

BELLY  DANCER Jamee- 
lah. Belly grams, wed
dings, birthdays, etc. 806- 
274-5013.

5 Special Notices

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to  be placed In the 
Pampa N c ^  M U ST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News O ffice Oaly.

14d Carpentry

ALL types home repair- 
additions, remodeling, 
roofing, ceratitic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9520. 
665-4270, Iv. m.

jNa!
lure, comml., residential. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14r PlowingA' ard

T R E E  trimming, tree 
feeding. Yaid/Alley clean
up. Mowing. Garage 
cleanup. 665 .3672.

14s Plumbing/Heat

JACK'S Faucet Shop. 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115. Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies & 
Repair Parts.

a d d i t i o n s , remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, punting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus. 665-4774.

A-l Concrete Const. Get a 
fiee estimue for all your 
concrete projects. 665- 
2462 .663  6414.

ADDmONS, remodeling, 
all types of home ic ^ r s .  
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-.3943

I4e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f  town, 800- 
536-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.

JA C K 'S Plumbing/Heat- 
ing. New construction, re
pair, remodeling, sewer A 
drain cleaning, sieptic sys
tems installed. 665-71 IS.

CUSTOM  homes, addi
tions, rennodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 

—̂ Construction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.347.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, 10 suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
menl, 2211 Perrylon 
Prkwy. 665-0504.________

19 Situations

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

RED River Sand A Grav
el. for all vour sand A 
gravel needs, call 835- 
2333 ,662  7209.

NOW taking appli 
for Meal Mwket M;

Settlmg^ 
in brick or walls? Doors 
won’t close? Call ChiMers 
Brothers Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 1 ^ 3 5 2 -  
9563 Amarillo. Tx‘.

141 Gen. Repair

IF h 's  Broke
Can

WiHiam't Appliance Serv. 
«06-665 8894

REA D Y for a change? 
Transport Co. has posi
tions available in ihc 
Amarillo area. Regioiul & 
some long haul, equip
ment. pay and benefits are 
excelicni. Requirements: 2 
yrs. T/T exp. w/CDL-X 
end. (Driving school 
counts as I yr. exp.) 800- 
.364-2017 M-F 8-5

WORK FROM HOME 
$500-$ 1500 mo. p/t 

$5,000 -f mo. i/l 
800-878-9152

THE Cily o f Lefors is cur
rently taking appli. for the 
position o f Municipal 
Court Ju<'<’e. A completed 
appli. esume is re
quired u will be accepl-
^  until 5 :00  p.m. Wed., 
Aug. 2, 2000. Applica
tions may be picked up al 
U fors City Hall. 101 N. 
Court St., Lefors, Tx. 
Mailed appli. should be 
posimarkid the day before 
the job vacancy closes and 
sent to P.O. Box 383, Le
fors. Tx. 79054. I f  more 
info, is needed, please 
contact Judy Williams al 
(806)835-2200.

HELP needed- Residen
tial, commercial, automo
tive, etc. Apply at Elliott 
Glass. 1432 N. Banks.

FU LL time desk clerk 
available at Best Western 
Northgale Inn, includes 
paid vacation, insurance, 
retirement plan. Please ap
ply in person.

«• wiui vtv^aa^*
Will cook, clean etc. Ref- 
erences Call 665-4058

21 Help Wanted

N O TIC E
Readers ate urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

A SSISTA N T SA LES- 
MANAGER. Saber Man
agement. LLC o f Pampa is 
looking for applicants for 
the assistant managers po
sition for direcl-in-home 
sales, please call 669-7605 
9  a.m.-5 p.m.

TURNER Trans.- Drivers 
wanted for local hauling. 
Must have CD L, pass drug 
screen A physical. After 
90  days. $100 sign-on bo
nus, Itralth ins., uniforms, 
incentive bonus paid every 
6  wks. 806-4.35-1190 Pler- 
ryton, 323-8301 Canadian, 
826-.3522 Wheeler.

Nu r s e s  By prescription, 
Inc. has immediate open
ings for RN s, LVNs 
CNAs A RTs A House 
keepers. 806-355-1899.

ications
lanagrr.

PA RT-TIM E IN SE R T  
ER NEEDED. ABOUT 
20 H RS. P E R  W E E K  A 
W O RK  E V E R Y  SAT. 
A PPLY IN PERSO N ! 
AT:

TH E PAMPA 
NEWS 

NO PHONE 
CALI.S

REG ISTERD  nurse need
ed for weekends only, 
two- 8 hr shifts. Apply tn 
person. Contact Rita 
Walker at Edward Abra
ham Memorial Home in 
Canadian.

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-.3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

________ 669-6881________

55 Landscaping

W EST Texas Landscape 
& Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277_________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3.361

SEA RS Kenmore washer 
A dryer-Irg. capacity, 
$250 ea., chest freezer 
$225, treadmill $75, stair- 
climber $50. 665-0156.

BEAUTIFUL camelback. 
ruffled sofa in a blue, teal, 
terra cotta, burgandy flo
ral. Excellent cond. Very 
nice sewing mach. cabinel 
w/electric lift. 669-2785.

BURGUN DY sofa and 
lovescat, good condition. 
Call 665-4903  or 665- 
8108 to see.

Salary depending on expe
rience. Excellent houn 
and good benefits. Contact 
Mark Conley or Tim 
Crumpton at I -806-244- 
5563 for appltcalkm or 
send resume to C ru tt^  
ton 's Supemrarkel, 700 
Tennessee. Dalharl. Tx.. 
79022.

WANTED OTR Driver 
CDL/1 yr min. exp. w/i 50 
mi radius of P a tt^ . Will 
train you to haul can . 
(.303)717-0828, 835-2841.

69 Mise.

GARAGE SALE 
Lots o f  slufll!!
301 W. 2nd, Fri. A Sat. 
Lefors, Texas

HUGE Yard Sale, kxs of 
school A adult clothes, 
gas cookstoye, dryer, re
nig. air cond.. tollaway 
bed, lots o f mise. Thun., 
Fri., Sat. 8 a.m.-? 815 N. 
Frost.
GARAGE SALE, Fri. 8-5 
p.m. 512 Doucette.
GARAGE SA LE 
913 S. Sumner 
Cancelled

GARAGE Sale Fri. A Sal. 
8 :00, 400 Jupiter, crafts, 
household items, womens 
clothing, diff. mise.
LRG. Yard Sale. 420  N. 
Frost, Fri. & Sal. 8-6 p.m. 
Table and chain , lots o f 
womens plus $z. I6W - 
48W  A larger, good 
school clothes boys A 
girls sz. 5-12, shoes, toys, 
lots o f mise.!! No checks.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months o f  rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa al 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

75 Feeds/Seeds

FOR Swathing & 'Baling, 
Call Timmy Bichsel 
88.3-2152________________

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diete. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 665-2223.

OW N A C oM prtcr? 
Put It To W ork' 
$25-$75 hr PT-FT 
www,e/cammtiiz .net

Owner-Operators 
Our owner-operaton pull 
refrigerated trailcn to all 
points in the West, South
west, Midwest and North
west United States. We 
have low deadhead, high 
revenue per mile and plen
ty o f work. This is an easy 
sign-on lease with no front 
moiKy required. Our own
er-operators make money 
and so can you! For de
tails call Booker Transpor
tation loll free at 1-877- 
951-1581. >

BELL FA B, Inc., Borger. 
Tx.- Welders needed, in
surance, uniforms, credit 
union A paid vacation. 
806-274-9786.
TAKING applications for 
Drip Route Driver with 
C D L'S and HAZMAT. 
Top wages, lots of over
time. c J l  665 7128.
EXPERIEN CED  equip 
mem operators needed for 
a construction company 
doing heavy earthmoving 
in the area. For more info, 
please call personnel di- 
rwior at 806-274-7187.

F I iLL  time custodian / 
maintenance position, exp. 
pref. Apply First Chrisluui 
Church, 16.33 N. Nelson.
FRV cook A hofless. Ap
ply in person. No phone 
calls. Texas Rose Steak- 
home.
JIFTY CLEA N EkS now 
taking applicalionf. No 
Phone emails. Come by 
1807 N. Hobart.

B A B Y S IT tH l needed y  
3 days week, up lo 12 hrs 
a day, 669 6 0 8 1

WOOD PALLETS 
AVAILABI.E 

AGAIN!! 
COME BY 

PAMPA NEWS 
4 6 3  W . 

ATCHISON 
BEHIND BLDG.

EQUAL HOUSMO 
OPfOBTUHITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ilk- 
g«l to advertise "anyl 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handic)^. familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention lo make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

$299 M O V E IN 
2 6 (» N . Hobart 
Lakevkw Apts 

669-7682

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.

C A P R (X :K  Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 & 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 & 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somcrvilk, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:.30- 
5:30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed la  the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News O ffira Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Swero 
(Thimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5.364.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.
I bdrm. fumyunfum. Util
ities pd., $325 mo. Court
yard Apts. 1031 N. Sumn
er, 669-9712.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. B eef 
‘N’ More dog & cat food.
a b o u t  Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665 5959

apL. $200 I 
665-4842.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The kading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BE R  NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEX A S 

806-665-8501

ANflQUETiocirRei^ 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. L a ^  Nor- 
itm. 669-7916 aft. 5.

Look Life For Less!' 
Storm shelters installed, 
$400 off, 580-331-8651, 
580-225-4808

LO W R EY ’S  Waicrwell 
Service. Water well needs 
repair. Service A Installa
tion. Call (806)669-1.364

69a (iarage Sales

HUGE O tm ee S a k , Fri A 
Sal. 9  am. iToi Quisiine. 
Antiques, ftmi., home de
cor.. lojfs, dodies Too 
many heim to list.

<r
CABOT

Job  Opportunity 
Reliability Engineer

CabM Coipataiioii. ihc w nid't tridiiig cartna Mack 
manufarhinT. h looking for a Rrtiability Enfñirrr lo providt 
«union for Ikrir ev ton  Mack faciM in in Pampa. Texa«

Thit prafouional will drvelap and imple mem Uir «ynrms 
and proerdure« for oplimirilia Itir ulilizalion oT production 
umu ihraufli improved irliabdiiy of «)upnim l and «yMcina. 
Ttm poaifion includcv Ntemifkaiiun of critical tywema. 
invruifatian of failinct and dcvHopmnu and 
impfomrination for irackin( o f crWral intarmniiiin 
Individual muu a«uimr «afo. kraliliy. and cnvinmnimially 
«aund praerdurr« arc uacd T V  poadion wiH work in 
conymclion «ridi Operaiioii and Quality lo moaimiar dir 
Vurrii of improved rrtiabilily.

RemkrmrM« mcludr a B. S . in Mcctianiral or Chemical 
Engineeiim. Murónum S yran eapericnce in iV  Chemical 
hiduiuy or Hrary Indmartal equivalrni T V  lucretaM  
candidaar will V  experienced In Root Cinae Aaatyaia and 
Priluar triade and Effrct

Arrepiinf lenirne« ihrouph Augnai T, 2000

If imeeeaied. Ptewie «end or fox your lemmr ur

Cahm C urpuiu iuu 
A am  Human Rnourret 

PO Boa soot 
Pampa. Thxan

tV i tO h ^ l  J IM

CLEAN I bedroom, stove. 
refrigcTstor, all bills paid. 
669-3672,665-5900

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas. heat 
A water incl., 3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 665- 
1875.

Schn ekkr House Apts.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Baaed On Income 
120 S. Russell 66S-04I5 

Call About 
M ove-la Specials!

BEAUTIFULLY furnish 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities inclined 
available. 3 & 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somervilk, 6 6 5 -7 1 ^ . 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
l()-4. Su 1-4.

'orporali 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakevkw Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

EXTRA  large, efficiency 
) mo.*, bills paid.

97 Furn. Houses

1 bdr. $175 ■¥ deposit
2 bdr. $225 *  deposit
665-8781_______________

98 Unfiirn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch o f 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update mch Friday.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E  Browning $300 
I2 0 0 E . Kingsmill $275 
1324 Dimean $350 
669-6881

EXECUTIVE home in cx- 
clusive subdivision. 5 
bdr., 3 ba., 2 fpis., Irg. 
slor., dM. gar. 66S-4M 2.

3 br. 2 ba.
665-2667

2 bdr. dup. w/ gar., $300, 
1910 Beech. 2 bdr., stove, 
refrig., 414 W, Browning. 
Lease/dep. 665-7618
NICE 2 bd home, an. gar. 
new carpel, lino, paint air 
fenced, ref. req., $300 mo 
*  $100 dep. 355-2664
NICE 2 bd home, evap 
cooler A  stove. $320 mo, 
$200 dep. Ref. required 
1105 Duncan, 665-6215.
2 bd. ,lrg. garage, fence, 
new carpet. Move A  refig. 
Wilson area C-21 Realtor 
665-54.36 or 665-4180
1 bdr.-all bills pd. $250 
mo. Consider work for 
rent. 662-9520.
2 bedroom, large living 
room, breakfast nook. 
$.300 mo. 716 N. Frost. 
665-4842.
3 bd. house, I bt. 325
Jean. $350 mo. Ĉ all 669- 
6081._______________

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665- 
2450.

NEW Steel Building in 
Crate. 40x30 was $7,212 
now $3,890. Must sell!! 1- 
800-292-0111____________

100 Rent, Sale, 
Trade

2 or 3 bdr. houses for rent 
or sak . Low down pay
ment. owner will finance. 
Call 669-9532.___________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

O FFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

REA L nice office com- 
p k x . 1600 sq. ft. New 
CH&A. Great parking. 
Call 665 .3458
BEA U TY  shop $ 6 0  a 
week. Bills pakl. 111 W. 
Foster. Jannie Lewis, 
Broker 665.3458

Twila Fisher
O ntiiry 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442 
669-0007

I bdr. house, siding & cel
lar, on comer lot. Call af
ter 4  p.m. 806-779-2682.
j0 3 l  Sierra. 3/1.75/2 
brick. Hol-lub, flp. Central 
h/a. 665-5520 for appt. 
$56K. Moving make offer.

2 bdr., cfli, 405 N. Fleny, 
$12,500
Lrg. 3 bdr. w/ utility A 
dining rooms, 505 N. 
D w i^ l, $15,000 
Will Finance 665-4842

3 bdr., alt. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Pinky. 665-484Z

B Y  OWNER-$25,000 
329 N. Nelson 
669-1215

POR sak  623 N. Roberta 
2 houses, 3 lots $26,900. 
Call 669-9910.

LAMAR sch. disk dM lot, 
brk, 3 bd. 2 bih. Asking 
$37,500 make offer. 665- 
.3943

TU M BLEW EED  Acrea, 
1st mo. rent free. O llars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 

i65-24SO.665-0079,665-:

120 Autos

Quality Sales 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
(jiialily Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'O n  The Spot Financing" 
821 W . W ika 6694MWI
“  CULBERSON- 

STXJWERS 
Chevrokt-POntiac-Buick 

CMC-Olds-Cadillac 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

OWNER will carry 2 bd, 
I bl, an. gar, steel siding, 
f. biKkyanl. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 665- 
8250. Will consider rent.

83 El Camino, very nice 
engine. $3000. Call 665- 
2003.
2000 Pontiac Suafire. 
665-1374, make best of
fer. MUST SELL.
94 Ford. 3/4T, Ext cab, 
LW B. 4x4. 5 spd. 460 gas 
mtr, 87,000 m, very nice, 
must sell. 806-32.V 98II 
or hadaway@yfl.net

98 Ford Explorer Sport 
4x4. Red/grey, auto, 
trans., CD/tape, till, 
cruise. 29K mi., original 
owner. $16,500. 669-2070 
day, 665-4158 evening.

RECEN TLY CON
STRUCTED commercial 
building can be converted 
to resi^nlial home if de
sired. Possible kase-lo- 
own. Call 835-2773 for 
more info.

Mora POWER to yxMi:

tor *ii Your feo! Ella*« Needs

669-0007

122 Motorcycles

MUST Sell 1981 Honda 
Silverwing Interstate, full 
dress, low miles, asking 
$1500. Lonny 665-4838

124 *rires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 
665-8444.

126 Boats & Access.

*89 18 1/2 ft Pontoon Boat 
w/45 Mercury motor, 
1313 Coffee. 665-6863.

PMHips Patrolam n Company, Borgar Rafinary and NQL C antar is loolang tor motivated individuals 
with a  desire to join our Team. We are looking for appitoants with a  positive attitude who get along weH 
with people. You should be able to demonstrate that you have a  good work ethnic, you are reliable, 
you have a  good safety record and a  willingness to do whatever it takes to get the job done. We ara 
hiring for entry level position within our M aintenance function (Yardman) with progression into our 
Operations and Maintenance Crafts. The beginning rate of pay for a  Yardman is $1t .95/hr with 
increase to S15.37/hr in eighteen months. At this bme, the top wage rate for an Operations employee 
is $23.7S/hr and S23.0B/hr for a  Mamtenarv^e O att position.

To be considered you must have the following:
1. A minimum of a  High School Education or equivalent.
2. A current valid drivers license.
3. Experierv^e in construction, maintenance, or operating jobs with 

an industrial environment, which can include refineries, chemical 
plants, manufacturing plants, machine shops, fab shops, 
commercial construction or oil field servicing.

4. fodividuals with technical training and demonstrated skill in one 
or more of the toHowing areas «riN also be considered.
• Electrical
• Instrument
• Machinist
• Millwright (pumps, compressors, engines, etc.)
• Heavy Bjuipment Operator (big trucks, backhoes. dozers, cranes, etc.)
• PipeHtter/Boilermakef

Phillips Petroleum Company is  an equal employment opportunity employer AN appHcants wiH be 
considered without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origm, cibzanship, aga. handicap, 
disability or veteran status
Applicalions must b e  completed at the Texas Workforca Commiaaton Offios localad in tho Coronado 
Shopping Canter, Pam pa, TX. Applicants MUST apply in parson A pplications taW b a  la k sn  
bagbtnliig Thuradayi Ju ly  37,  2000  «irou gh Monday, August 7 , 2000 . 

pro o<— ttntm

mailto:hadaway@yfl.net


ATTENTION PAMPA
BA R-w ’s G e t t i n ’ W M d
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

W E  H O N O R  T H E  X P LA N
Stk. #08019

2001 D o d g e  R a m  1500
M SR P  *16,840,

•Disc. *1,345, -Rebate *1,000

*14,495
Stk. #6240

2000 F o rd  E s c o rt ZX 2
M S R P  *13,835,

-Disc. *1,385, -Rebate *1,500

*10,995 o  *179 MO

Stk. #00059 
2000 G ra n d  C ara va n

M S R P  *29,420,
-Disc. *2,700, -Rebate *2,000

$24,720

Stk. #F4278 
2000 Fo rd  W in d sta r

M SR P *28,485
-Disc. *2,988, -Rebate *1,500

*23,997 or *299 mo

Stk. #C6919 
2000 C h ry s le r 300M

M SR P *32,235,
-Disc. *1,740, -Rebate *1,500

*28,895 or *379 MO $

Stk. #1788
2000 F o rd  M u sta n g

M S R P  *18,835,
Disc. *840, -Rebate *1,000 -

*16,995 or 4 .9 %
For 60 Mos. 

Stk. #C4356
2000 C h ry s le r  C o n c o rd

M SR P  *28 735,
-Disc. *2,740, -Rebate *1,000

24,995 or *359 Mo.

2000 F o rd  C ro w n  Victoria
-Disc. *2,000, -Rebate *1,500

*3,500 O F F
O r 3 .9 %  For 36 Mos.

Stk. #F9956
2000 F o rd  Expe ditio n /N a vigato r

*5,000 O F F
and 4.9%  for 60 mos.

Stk. #D1734 
2000 D o d g e  D akota 

Q u a d  C a b  4x4
M S R P  *29,100, -Disc. *2,500

*26,600

Stk. #F6666 
2000 F I  50 R eg. C a b

M SR P *17,645 
D isc. *2,000, -Rebate *1,000

S A LE

*14,645or*189 Mo.

$

Stk. #C6078 
2000 C h ry s le r  L H S

M SR P  *31,240,
-Disc. *2,245, -Rebate *1,000

27,995 or *359 Mo.

Stk. #F3179 
2000 F o rd  E x c u rs io n

M S R P  *38,370, 
-Disc. *4,375

*33,995

Stk. #F9952 
2000 F o rd  T a u ru s

M SR P *22,315,
-Disc. *2,320, -Rebate *1,000

*18,999 4.9%
For 60 Mos.

Stk. #F8346 
2000 F o rd  E x p lo re r

M S R P  *27,750,

*299 Mo.

Stk. #3527
2000 Je e p  C h e ro k e e

M S R P  *22,480, -Disc. *3,485

*18,995

LA R G E S T SELEC TIO N  ... LO W E S T PRICES
P I  28
P I  34
P 122
F D 9 1 8 A
D 1287A
F 0 5 6 6 N
B 5 0 7 7 A

P I  03
J4 4 2 4 A

P I 06
B 1 359
P114
F 3 3 4 9 8

P I 09  A

D 2 6 5 9 B

P 1 3 5 A  
F 6 9 9 2 A  
F D 5 6 6 B . 

P I  29 
P I  02 
D 3 7 9 5 A

CARS
‘92 In te g ra ,.............................................................................. *5,995
‘95 Pontiac G rand A m .................  *6,995
‘95 C irru s , Auto, A /C ..............................    *7,995
‘96 T -B ird , Auto, 80xxx Miles.................................................. *7,995
‘96 Regal, 40xxx Miles, A uto .................................................. *8,995
‘98 Cavalier, 4 Door, Auto.......................................................*8,995
‘97 M ercury Sable, Nice W agon......................................... *8,995
‘97 C h e vy  Cavalier, Auto, A/C. . : .......................................*8,995
‘98 Esco rt ZX2, A u to ......... ......................  *8,995
‘98 Taurus, 4 Dr., Auto............................................................. *9,995
‘99 Taurus, I7xxx Miles.........................................................*13,995
‘96 Z-28 C am aro, T-Tops...........................  *13,995
‘98 Sebring, 2 Door, Auto, Like N ew .......... ......................... *15,995
‘96 Aurora, Pure Luxury...................................................... *15,995

VANS
‘95 W indstar, Auto, AJC......................................................... *9,995

TRUCKS
‘00 F-150, 1,500 M iles............................................................. S A V E
‘95 R anger X/C, .............   *4,995
‘91 F-1 5 0X C , 1 Owner, 51xxx Miles.......................................*8,995
‘97 F I 50 X/C, Extra Clean..............................  *15,995
‘97 F I 50 R/C, 4x2................................................................. *15,995
‘98 F I 50, 27xxx Miles.............................................................*16,995

P 1 39
B 0 234

P101
P 1 26
F 7 4 0 0 A
F 4 7 5 5 A

P 140
P 104

P 1 36
P 1 30

P116 
P I 23 
P112 
P I 36 
P I  20  
F 5 0 5 5 6 B  
B 1 572  
F 3 3 4 9 A  

P I  32  
P I  24 

P I  08  
P I I
F 0 2 4 3 A

‘99 D o d ge  Ram  Q uad C a b ..........................  *17,995
‘96 Ram , 2500XC.................................................................... *17,995
‘98 F-150, 29xxx, Must Go!.....................................................*17,995
‘97K 1500, 4x4....................................................................... *17,995
‘96 D o dge  3/4 To n  4x4, Auto............................................*19,995
‘97 F250, 28xxx, Sharp Truck................................................ *19,995
‘00 F-150 X C , XCT, 4x4, 12xxx Miles...................................*20,995
‘97 Ram  1500, 4x4, XC, 39xxx Miles...................................*20,995
‘98 Sierra 4x4 X C , 27xxx Miles, Conversion................... *22,995

S P O R T U TILITIES
‘96 Je e p  Cherokee, 4 x 4 ........................  *9,995
‘95 B ro n co , 4 x 4 .......................................................  *11,995
‘99 Je e p  W rangler, Under 6K Miles...................................*14,495
‘97 Tahoe, 2 Dr.................................................  *15,995
‘98 Explo rer S p o r t ..............................................................*15,995
‘98 Je e p  W rangler S port, 6 Cyl.........  .......................... *16,995
‘96 G ran d  Cherokee, 4x4...................................................*16,995
‘97 Explorer, 4 Dr., 4x4.............................................  *16,995
‘97 Explorer, 38xxx,'Extra Clean............................... ’. .  . . *16,995
‘98 Explorer, 26xxx, Loaded & Sharp.................................*17,995
‘98 Explorer, 4 Dr, 4x4.......................................   *18,995
‘98 Expedition, 4 Dr, 4x4.......  *18,995
‘96 Toyo ta  4 R unner L im ite d ..........................................*19,995
‘95 S u b u rb a n , 3/4 Ton, 4x4- MUST S ELL..........................*20,995
‘99 Expedition, Eddie Bauer, 4x4...................................    *28,995
‘00 E x cu rs io n , 9xxx M iles...................................................*29,995

‘ All sale prices are net of all Factory Rebates and Incentives. Some special APR financing may be in lieu of Factory Rebates. All payments are based on 36 months, balloon option, with 10% of MSRP down, 
plus taxes/fees, and 12xxx miles per year. This price applies to specific stock #s and vehicles in stock. Ask dealer for details. Balloon payment residuals Escort $5,534.00, LHS $15,620.00, Focus $6,614.40, 

300M $17,406 90, Intrepid $9,679.30, Concord $13,218 00, F150 $9,139.15, Dakota CC $8,450.00, Windstar $13,103.10, F -l50 S/C $11,622.90, Explorer $14,985.00, Caravan $11,860.00.
‘ Pictures Are For Illustration Only

LINCOLN

MERCURY T R U C K S

Ford/U ncol n/Mercury

Chrysler/Dodge/Jeep

I Jee
Jeep I

BU W UOTOB COWUT
G ettin’ Wild

1300 W. Wilson • Borger, Texas • 273-7541 • Toll Free 1-888-220-2545 
Monday-Frlday 7:30 am-7:00 pm ■ Saturday 9:00 am-6:00 pm


